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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol . XI I . No.' 8 8 
C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y E V E N I N G . A U G U S T 6, , 900 . 
REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 
CONTRACT FOR PUMP8 FOR 
~ NEW WATER PLANT LET v 
M a t t e r o f L o c a t i o n of S e t t l i n g 
' Ba&in A d j u s t e d — W h a t W a s ' 
D o n e a t M e e t i n g ^ ' 
Ci ty Council m e t . l a regular mon th -
ly session 011 Tuesday evening. I ' r i a 
e n t , Mayor Samuels , Aldermen Whi t e 
Lindsay, Hardin , S tewar t , Cougar. 
Wlx , and Brlce. T l 9 m i n u t e r of t h e 
previous mee t ing were read a n d a p 
proved. 
T h e flrat m a t t e r council d id waa to 
hea r t h e p ro t e s t of a c o m m i t t e e of 
c i t izens f rom West End aga ins t lo 
e a t i n g t h e se t t l i ng basin In f r o n t of 
t h e old power house. T h i s c o m m i t t e e 
consis t ing of Messrs. W. J . Simpson, 
T . M. Douglas, J . N. St r lngfe l low, J 
K . J o h n s t o n , A . M. Aiken , W. C 
Brown, J . M. Hemphi l l , H. R. Woods] 
a n d S. E. McFaddeu en t e r ed a s t r o n g 
p ro t e s t aga ins t locat ing t h e se t t l i ng 
basin In f ron t of t h e power house, a h 
Isglng t h a t I t would deprec ia te t h e 
proper ty values there , would look ugly 
a n d some were a f ra id of i t s s an i t a ry 
effects . . Ci ty engineer Hami l t on as-
aured t h e m t h a t t h e r e would be abso 
lo te ly no danger as far a s t h e san i ta ry 
condi t ions were concerned, a n d sever-
al members of t h e council told t h e m 
t h a t t h e basin wonld be In a beaut l -
-fully planned space of ground.* B u t 
t b e y were opposhd t o p u t t i n g It there . 
A pe t i t ion t o t h i s effect , s igned by all 
of t h e res iden ts of t h i s sect ion, came 
u p and was read. T h e names of t h e 
s igners of t h i s pe t i t ion were called 
a n d each one present ' voted aga ins t 
t h e basin being located in f ron t of t h e 
power house. F inal ly they said they 
would Dot ob jec t to It being placed 
beh ind t h e power house a n d t h e mat-
t e r was se t t led wi th t b l s unde r s t and 
log . O n motion of Mr. Whi t e second-
ed by Mr. Lindsay, t h e sum of »600 
• a s appropr ia ted , If so much would be 
' necessa ry , t o beaut i fy t h e s i t ua t ion 
a round where t h e basin would be lo-
ca t ed . 
FoHowipg t h i s t h e Ci ty Clerk 
t r ea su re r read his r epor t for t h e 
m o n t h of Ju ly which showed 
lows: 
n u t s t r e e t and these wanted water , M I . , . , 
Alderman S t e w a r t . « In for t h e e«- V I S I T S C H A R L E S T O N 
tenaloo being g ran ted b u t t h e wnole 
m a t t e r waa l e f t wi th t h e public works 
oommt t t ee . . 
A reques t t h s t the license regulat-
ing-flying t rapeses be reduced- wa 
fused . 
A l l / o t h e r business was postponed 
un t i l t h e meet ing of t h e council on 
Wednesday following t i l ls . 
Home Canoed Goods. 
Whi le t h e newspapers are havlng 'so 
much to say about t h e f a rmer s raising 
t h e i r own w h e a t and corn and hay 
and m e a t a t h o m e why It Is not more 
sald a b o u t d o l h g more In t h e way of 
cann ing f ru l t a and vegetables? 'if 
ev*n a small proport ion of t h e pro-
duc t s of orchard a n d ga rden which 
are now going t o waste all t h rough 
t h e Sou th was preserved In t h i s way 
w h a t a sav ing I t would be to t h e f j r -
mera and w h a t a p leasant and whole-
o u t s t rongly for t h e dlspegsary, and 
s t a t e d t h a t he would cast his vote a > 
D l i u n T I P C D C °° r c " n Kly on t h e day of s lect lon, a ta t -
O L I l l U 1 1 l l t n o f e d t h a t - Mayor R h e a h a d reached t h e 
| only so lu t ion o f t h e problem by col-
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R E C E I P T S 
Cash on h a n d s Ju ly 31, 1909.. 12652 94 
Publ ic works 
W a t e r renta 439 11 
L i g h t ren te 511 28 
Suppl ies -
Board of -Heal th 
S t r e e t T a f . . 
Licenses 
F i n e s 
R e n t e 
Cemetery 
Sundr ies 
T o t a l 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S 
Publ ic Works 
Help.. $897 60 
Suppilea 348 28 
Extension 20 00 
S t r e e t Dep t . 
He lp 568 10 
Supplies 438'48 
• Police D e p t 
Board of H e a l t h 
F i r e D e p t 
Salar ies 
I n t e r e s t 
Pub l i c Bui ldings 1 75 
8undr l e s 353 04 
T o t a l $3521 39 
Caah In Bank Ju ly 31, 1909 698 94 
Cash on H a n d Ju ly 31,1909 
To ta l . . .$4379 12 
T h e repor t or t h e Chief of Police for 
t h e m o n t h of Ju ly showed, No. of ar-
re s t s 24. s e n t t o gang none, d ischarg-
ed 4, escaped 2, Hoes collected $116 00 
Prev ious ly ' to th i s , C o u n c i l ' s p e n t 
q u i t e a whi le going over t h e several 
b ids which were submi t t ed ' by various 
par t ies for Instal l ing t h e . new water-
works plant , i t waa dually decided' 
t o award t h e bid for t h e a l te ra t o 
"Qrler F i l t e r Co.. for $2750, provided 
a f t e r Inves t iga t ion I t w u all r i gh t . 
T b l s m a t t e r w l l l . b e looked Into a t 
once and I t Is probeble t h a t ttie c i ty 
engineer w i t h possibly t h e Mayor a n d 
one or two members , n ( t h e oounclL 
win vlalt s o m e ci ty which Is us ing 
t h i s Alter and See how I t works# before 
finally award ing t h e oont rac t . 
Mr. J a m e s McLaroon, represen t ing 
the- General E lec t r ic C o m p a n y and 
t h e Wor th ing p u m p got t h e c o n t r a c t 
for los ta l l lng t h e pumpe and t h e elec-
tr ical equ ipmen t , a t $4,000. T h e r e 
were several bids In for th i s , t h e one 
which landed Che con t r ac t being n e a t 
t o t h e h ighes t . . 
' T h e o rd lnance ' r egu la t lng t h e hea l t h 
of t h e c i t y was given s4eond reading. 
An ordinance was Introduced pro-
viding for a special levy on all person-
al a n d real property t o provide for a 
f u n d t o pay t h e in t e res t op t h e $28,000 
w o r t h of bonds whloh t h e . c i ty ha s 
J u s t sold. On motion t h i s levy waa 
made one mill . 
A reques t t o ex tend t h e w a t e r 
ma in f rom Saluda s t r e e t dowr Wal-
- n u t s t r e e t t o t h e pavil ion came up. 
I t w u pointed o u t t h a t several new 
course of eons tn t e t l en en lew e n Wal-
i a r e | g l s d t o 
known, a good deal of c a n n i n g of f r u i t s 
and vegetables Is done tor home con-
s u m p t i o n , some of t h e fami l ies having 
regular c a n n i n g .outfi ts . Richmond 
county Is one sect ion where much of 
tlila Is done. T h e Rockingham Anglo-
Saxon says: "Several fami l ies In Rock-
Ingnam a n d a n u m b e r of o t h e r s In t h e 
county have home canning out f i t s , aud 
are very successful wi th t h e m . A few 
began exper iment ing wi th these out-
fits a year or so ago a n d t h e i r success 
lias led o thers to go Into t h e business 
Several t housand cans win be p u t up-
In t h e count ry t h i s ys s r . Snap beans , 
tomatoes , berries, peaches, apples, 
k r a u t a n d all k inds of f r u i t a n d vege 
tables are being canned a n d t h e goods 
are said t o be of h igher qua l i ty t h a n 
t h e best grade of factory canned goods 
on t h e m a r k e t . " One reason assigned 
for t h i s super ior qua l i ty Is because t h e 
f r u i t a n d vegetable a r e f resher and In 
be t t e r condi t ion when canned t h a n 
those shipped long dis tances t o t h e 
cann ing factories . 
W e ven tu re t h e asser t loo t h a t 
enough f r u i t sod vegetables go t o 
waste every yec r In a lmos t every N o r t h 
Carolina county t o supply t h e winter 
demand for every family. T h i s work 
Is ne i ther diff iculty nor onerous. Why . 
t hen , Is so l i t t l e of I t done by our 
C h a r l o t t e Observer . 
CERNING 8ITUATI.ON 
V i e l t i 8 7 T i g e r s - O n l y ' T w o 
H o w . T h e y W i l l - V o t e 
— A m u s i n g E x p e r i e n c e s 
Birth of Music. 
There are many legends concerning 
the origin of music. but It la ImpossI 
ble to «ay which Is the oldest. By the. 
old Rowans the god Mercury waa cred-
i ted-with the Invention of music. Ac-
cording to Apallodorus, the'belief .was 
as follows: The Nile a f t e r ah. overflow 
a the shore a dead tortoise. 
flesh was finally dried up by the hot 
sun, ao that uotblng remained In the 
ahell but the cartilages, which, being 
braced and contracted by the heat, be 
came aonorous. Mercury, happening 
to be t a l k i n g that way and striking 
foot against the shell, waa ao pleas-
ed with the sound produced that the 
Idea of a lyre presented Itself to hla 
Imagination. He I lately con-
structed the Instrument In the form of 
tortoise and s t rung It with the sinews 
of dead anlmala. And ao mualc began. 
—New Yo»k American. 
The Intelligent Trout. 
A correspondent says that when fish-
ing in a email r iver ho hooked a amall 
- "Af te r a little I managed to 
him free, and he f a m e along t h e 
aurfaco aide up toward the landing ne t 
without f u r t he r resistance. Finding, 
the line a little too long; I began to reel 
In, carelessly allowing the rod to drop 
almost to the straight , when the fish, 
then only a foot or two f rom the ahelv-
Ing shore, suddenly recovered hla wind. 
T h e water waa but two or three Inches 
deep a t the spot, quite still and clear, 
with one or two amall patches of aur-
face c r a s s on It. Instant ly tho t rout 
rushed a t one of these patches and 
seized the grass In hla mouth, holding 
on for all he waa wor th and defy ing 
me to d rag him free . I then put the 
net under him and l i f ted him out with 
the bit of weed s tuck in his teeth."— 
London Field. 
Best Whea t for Bread. 
I t Is a well recagul ied f ac t t h a t t h e 
flour from t h e hard ' spr ing w h e a t s or 
t h e N o r t h w e s t e r n 'd i s t r i c t s will pro-
d o c e a l a i g e . g a l l oi led, l a a t . p t •£ 
excel lent qua l i t y , a n d because It 
absorbs a l o t of waterT I t also gives 
good yield of bread. T h e s e are de-
s irables qua l i t i es a n d na tu ra l ly ex. 
plain why th l a class o( flour Is so popu -
l a r for bread making . 
T h e sof te r w i n t e r w h e a t s do n o t 
con ta in so much g lu ten a n d do n o t 
make so large or so many people so 
des i rable a loaf a s t h e sp r ing w h e a t 
flours. . Y e t a good, pala table loaf of 
bread can be made , and 14 being made 
every day, from thla class of flour.— 
Bakers ' Weekly. 
Greenville, - S. .C., A u g . a — I n t h e 
esr ly hours of t h i s morn ing Engineer 
Snyder , of t h e Sou the rn , s h o t and 
probably fatal ly wounded a negro 
burg lar , Lyde Gaines, wbl l s t h e negro 
a t t e m p t i n g t o en t e r a house. A f -
t e r shoot ing t h e burglar t h e engineer 
took h i s m a n t o t h e depot a d d tu rned 
h im over t o a polloeman. Gaines la 
M w being held In t h e s o a n t y Jail. 
Char les ton , Augus t 2 . — T h e News 
WM-Courler today publishes one of t h e 
most unique "local s tor ies ' ' any re-
por te r ever w e n t a f t e r . I t Is a n Inter-
view w i t h t h e Justly celebrated Char-
leston bl ind t igers , as follows: 
"One of t h e most In teres t ing fea-
t u r e s of t h e p e n d l o g j l q u o r election In 
Charleston county Is t h e a t t i t u d e of 
the blind t igers ' operating- In t h i s 
c i ty , of whom, according t o t h e police 
b lo t t e r , t h e r e are 87 known t o t h e 
unlclpal au thor i t i e s . Nobody con-
versant wi th t h e s i tua t ion doub t s t h a t 
nearly all of t hese "b l ind t igers 
pect to ro te for prohibi t ion, a n d t h a t 
they are now using the i r influence In 
t h a t direct ion is a m a t t e r of geueral 
report . B u t t h e ' t igers ' do not appea r 
to have a n y desire to adver t i se t h e i r 
a t t i t u d e and a reporter of t h e News 
and Cour ie r , who last week Invaded 
t h e ialrs of a b o u t 40 of t h e m with pen-
ell a n d note-book, found In most cases 
any th lug else t h a n a p leasant recep-
t ion. T h e complete l ist of names and 
addresses had been compiled wi th con-
siderable difficulty, a n d all t h e t igers 
visited were asked p o l n t b l a n k w h e t h 
er they e ipcc ted to vo te -wet ' ' or 
" d r y " a t t h e election to be held on 
A u g u s t 17, In b u t two Instances were 
d i r ec t a n d posit ive answers t o t h i s 
quest ion for thcoming. One t iger said 
he expected to vote tor prohibi t ion, 
a n o t h e r t h a t I t was his in t en t ion t o 
cas t his bal lot for t h e dispensary. I n 
every o t h e r Instauc'e t h e Ill icit deal 
era In alcoholic beverages were u t t e r 
ly amazed a t w h a t they denomina t ed 
t h e 'nerve' and t h e ' cheek ' of the re 
porter , or else when they condescend 
ed to hold converse wi th h im declin-
ed t o express themselves as to t h e Is-
sue a t s t ake and c la imed they were 
'undec ided ' a s to w h a t they would do. 
" I D o rde r t o avoid physical In jur ies , 
t h e r epo re t e ron several occasions bea t 
has ty a n d undlgnll led r e t r ea t , as a 
' bounce r ' made his appearance to aa-
b lm In to t h e s t r e e t . All b rands 
of proranl ty were heaped on Ills head, 
and once or twice he f e l t very ser ious 
ly t h e need of police pro tec t ion to 
s h u t off t h e lurid flo.w of language 
wi th which be was assailed. 'Of all 
t h e nervy Individuals I have ever 
come across in my life, you sure t a k e 
t h e cake . ' said one l i t t l e fiery Ir ish-
m a n when t h e repor te r made known 
his business, 'wha t lnhe l l business is 
I t of yours or your paper , which way 
I vote a t t h e blankety-blank election?' 
" O o e owner of a blind t iger , w - o is 
known to do one of t h e most t h r lv iog 
t rades In t h e c i ty In his- pa r t i cu la r 
l ine, glared suspiciously a t his would 
every blind t iger l a t h e d l y , and t h a t 
aa the re would be t igers with or wi th-
o u t t h e dispensary s j . t e m , a n d un t i l 
t h e license ay i t em Is again voted I n ; 
It was jus t as well t h a t t h e c i ty de-
r ive aa much bensfl ' , a s possible f rom 
t h e s i t u a t i o n . . H e a l io t h o u g h t t h a t 
t h e police a u t h o r i t i e s could p u t a | 
qfHetua to t h e bl ind t igers any t ime 
t h e mayor of t b e c i t y gave t h e w o r d . ' 
" T h e one who wanted , prohibit ion 
s ta ted t h a t t h e m a n who would" vote 
for l l iq dispensary ay i t em waa a d—d 
tool,' as. In t h e even t t h a t t h e la t te i 
carried the day a t t h e close or t h e e 
lection, be could n o t expect any th ing 
be t t e r for a n u m b e r of years, whereas 
If prohibi t ion won o u t t h e people 
would speedily find o u t t h a t I t 
Just aa grea t a farce aa t h e dispensary 
EDGEMOOR EVENTS 
OF LAST WEEK 
PREACHING TO COMMENCE 
NEXT THURSDAY 
C o d i n g a n d G o i n g A m o n g t h e 
P e o p l e — M a n y M a t t e r s of 
• I n t e r e s t . 
be Interviewer and demanded to know 
who In t h e hel l ' had Informed him 
t h a t h e was runn ing a t iger . ' I ' v e nev-
er been convicted of selling l iquor In 
my s tore , said t h e man wi th a n apo-
plectic countenance , which was grow 
log redder all t h e t i m e , ' g e t t ' he l l oui 
h e r e . ' * • 
" O t h e r s , however, were very pleas-
a n t a n d were willing to ta lk t h e llqu 
p r s i tua t ion over In all I ts many phas-
b u t absolutely balked when asked 
to make a s t a t e m e n t as to which way 
they were going to vote. 
' 'S t i l l o t h e r s evaded t h e quest ion by 
s t a t i n g t h a t they were 'dispensary* 
one day and ' p roh ib i t ion ' the" next . 
Many said t h a t they did n o t 'g ive a 
—d which way t h e election went . 
I t would b e ' s i x or one a n d hair a 
dozen or t h e o t h e r , anywhy . ' All 
were asked w h e t h e r they In tended to 
du r ing t h e t h r e e weeks of 
prohibi t ion, beginning wi th tomor-
row,and almost Invariably t h e answer 
t h a t tbey "would aee w h a t t h e 
res t d id . ' A v e r y few were skept ical 
a s to w h e t h e r t h e a u t h o r i t i e s would 
make a very b a r d t r y a tdknforolDg 
prohibi t ion, .whi le one s t a t e d t h a t he 
would close o u t only a l t e r t h e police 
mamttamrtiSSCTEtETtSly' m 
owner c a m e o u t w i t h t h e plalo s t a t e 
m e n t t h a t h e was going to q u i t t h e 
business, b u t added t h a t he In tended 
leaving Charleaton when he did so. 
-"Personal ly I d o n ' t c a r e a rap which 
way t h e election t u r n s o u t , ' said one 
alleged blind t iger owner , a big portly 
German, ' and 1 believe yon will find 
t h a t t n e g r ea t mass of blind t iger 
owners In t h e c i t y are n o t t a k i n g t h e 
awful In te res t In t h e coming election 
people are led to believe. I myself 
a m n o t In t h e business tor t h e love 
I t , ne l thee do I pay *50 every t h r e e 
m o n t h s because t h e r e l a any money In 
lese, b u t s imply . t h a t I find 
my location a t t r a c t a a cer ta in elass 
pat rons , a n d a good c l a n a t t h a t , 
who absolutely will n o t buy rrom me 
i t 1 do n o t have beer In t h e back . I 
know of aeveral grocery s tores who? 
a l t e r hav ing run a blind t iger , discon-
t i n u e d t h e pract lee , b u t ' were forced 
t o reopen aa t h e y saw t r a d e going t o 
plaoes where ' r e f r e s h m e n t s ' could be 
b a d . 
" T h e bl ind t i ge r owner who came 
sys t em. " 
Feastervtlle Events . 
Feastervl l le , Aug. 4 . - M i s s Ju l i a 
Beam has re turned home af te r spend-
ing a few days w | t h relat ives In Ches-
ter. 
Mr. K. W. Coleman a t t ended t h e 
c o h e r e n c e ot t b e Unlversal ls t church 
which was held laat week;in Saluda 
county. 
Mr. J a m e s Boulwara, an told Fair-
field boy who moved to Loulsanna 
a r teen or e igh teen year* ago Is vial t ing 
relat ives In t h i s c o u n t y . 
Mr. Dory Peay , of Chester , a n d 
some I r lenas a r e visltlog Mr. T . M. 
Beam. They com template seining In 
Broad river, ir t h e wea ther will per-
mit . 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jeffares are 
visi t ing relat ives In Georgia 
Miss Marie Crowder Is visiting her 
a u n t , Mrs. Char l ie Crowder ot t h e 
Buckhead communi ty . 
Mr. George Stevenson s tar ted for 
Ills home In T e x a s yesterday 
Mrs. George I .un terda le and son 
David of winnsboro have been visi t ing 
relat ives In t h i s communi ty 
T h e r e was a large a t t endance ai 
Beaver Creek c h u r c h laat Sunday, t h e 
pastor 's b ro the r f rom Bort l i Carolina 
preached two In te res t ing and, Imprea 
slve sermons. 
We made a flying t r l ^ . t o t h e Balsel-
vllle communi ty las t week where 
saw some fine oot ton on Mr. Samuel 
Weir 's f a rm . We also saw some good 
co t ton on Mr. C u r t i s ; G r e e r and Miss 
Sallle l ia ise Is f a r m , It is all on red 
land a n d has n o t been dsmaged by t h e 
w e t wea the r . We also saw Mr J o h n 
S tone ' s fine co rn . 
iVe have heard t h a t Mr. E. W. 
Coleman has seventeen sores t h a t 
e x t r a good. Mr . D. C. Colvln has 
some floe oorn t h a t some par t ies esti-
ma te to yield seventy five bushe ls per 
acre. 
We are having- a n excess of ra in 
which will prove de t r imen ta l to oot 
ton on sandy land, l £ seems like 
Providence has s tepped lb a n d i n t e n d s 
give t h e b e a n t a Jolt r igh t between 
t h e eyes. We believe co t ton will aell 
for fifteen cen t s before the flrst day of 
>LASKA'S POSSIBILITIES. 
The Country Is Today Supplying. -20 
Per Cent of l i s Vegetables . 
All newcomers of Alaska exclalai at 
t h e luxur ian t vegeta t ion , t h e abun-
dance a n d v a r i e t y of flowering p l an t s 
and t h e t l i r l l t iuess ot t h e garrieus. 
T h e r e see ma to be a general Impression 
t h a t wiieo I 'uget-sound is le f t beh ind 
t h e barren grounds a r e close a t -hand 
Yet Alaska Is today supplying prob-
ably SO per c e n t of I ts own vegetables, 
besides ^considerable hay and forage 
plants . 
Even those f s l j j j - faml l l 
WEEK'S EVENTS 
1 AT WYLIES MILL 
n e x t March. 
We have seen Mr. Henry 's candidacy 
for congress announced . We belle v j 
e i t he r of t h e tTlo Henry, F ln ley or 
But le r would make an excellent repre-
s e n t a t i v e . I t Is a laudable ambi t i on 
to aspire to a sea t In congress. We 
regre t to see so many of our Sou the rn 
represen ta t ives Identl lylng themselves 
wi th t h e Aldr lch wing ot t b e repull 
can party a n d aaklng for protect ion t o 
local indus t r ies of minor I m p o r t 
I t . savors of arrogance to t h i n k of 
T i l l m a n , Ellerbee and bever vot ing 
tor a tariff on iron ore, tea, and t im-
ber. Such a course Is unwise, u n j u s t 
aud undemocra t i c and should be con-
demned by t b e people. T b e Sena to r 
says he Is responsible for his votes on 
those ques t ions of course he Is b u t he 
should bear In mind t h a t lie c anno t 
defend those votes before a n ' . Intel l i -
g e n t people. 
T h . 8«cond H i g h . a t L igh thouM. 
Mazntiau Is a picturesque place, 
lighthouse s tands high upon tbe email 
mount C e r n r d e T C r e s t o C a t the" north 
ent rance of tbe shallow bay—tbe high-
est lighthouse lo the world savo 
Gibra l ta r - .and 4*e arath- entrance U 
guarded by ragged rocks. In the dis-
tance Ilea the town, with Its cathedral 
splrea standing prominently agains t 
the sky ; below, cocoa nut palms a n d 
thatched roofs, and In tbe blue back-
ground the-towering peaks of the Cor-
dilleras complete the scene. A- cool-
ing breeze modified the .rigors of the 
midday tropical beat, and tbe nlgbt 
was one of splendor, with a gorgeous 
sunset, followed by a full and brilliant 
moon.—Outing Magazine. 
How It Works . 
Fash ion note : T h e "Merry W i d o w " 
h a t Is to 'be aupplauted t h i s fall by 
t h e Russ ian toque tyle. many of t h e 
new shapes being e igh teen Inches In 
he igh t - > 
While women a r a n ' t allowed t o vote, 
T h e i r civic power 's exer ted, 
And many evlla of t h e t i m e 
Are by t h e i r aid aver ted . 
B u t recognit ion of t h e i r plana 
l a r a t h e r alow la dawning— 
L a a t year t h e i r ba t s made b roade r 
s t ree t s , . 
Th la yea r t b e y rales t h * awnlog . 
" — . » H . D i 
Special to t h e Lan te rn . 
Kdgemoor. Aug. 3 — Mr and Mrs. 
Mack Starnes will en t e r t a in t h i s even-
ing from * to 12 in honor of t h e Miss-
es Hlckl in. 
CapL C. G. McCrelght. of H a m l e t , 
N C . Is spending t h i s week wi th b i s 
p a r e o t i a t K Igemoor. 
Ilr. Dave l.yle and s l - te r . Miss Hen-
r i e t t a . went to Char les ton last week 
on t h e excursion. Miss H e n r i e t t a will 
spend a week wi th h e r t r l end , Mlsa 
Broi ler , 
Mrs. A. E. Or r , o t Lando . visited 
her sou. Mr A. II. Or r , ot th la place 
recent ly. 
Miss Fann ie Dickey Is visi t ing Mr-. 
'. C. Nunnery at I .andq. 
Mrs. I. J . Dickey and nephew, Char-
i Murhy, will go to Ashevil le n e x t 
Sa turday to visit her slater , Mrs. Mar-
gare t Chanibera a n d fami ly . 
T h e m a n y - . f r i e n d s of Miss Ja t : le 
Chambers , t h e adopted d a u g h t e r of 
Mra. Dickey, will be sorry to learn 
t h a t she is In a s a n i t a r i u m a t Ashe-
ville for t r e a t m e n t of t h e lungs. 
P reach ing will commence a t Edge-
moor Thu r sday week, t h e 12th, pre-
paratory t o communion which will be 
observed on Sgbbath day. T h e r e will 
be two services each day, oue a t 11:30 
aud t h e o t h e r a t 8 o'clock. Rev. G. 
R. Whi t e will do t h e preaching. T h e 
public Is cordially Invited to a t t e n d . 
Miss Bess McCrelght re turned home plied t h a t t h i s method ot win te r ing 
Sa tu rday a f te rnoon a f t e r spending a LI - .K IS recommended, b u t serves t o 
week wi th klnfolks a t Lando and I show t h a t stock ra is ing Is n o t Impos-
Lyle. She enjoyed h e r visit very la lb le . Such a n Industry would prob-
m u . , ... a b , T r " l u | r e the c u t t l o g and curlfig 
" \ n d " l 5 t f r ' M r s ' o t ' "V » o d » ' e housing of anlmala 
du r ing t h e coldest months .—Review 
of Reviews. 
Alaska can o f t en see no pivi lb l l l t ie 
of agr icul ture . They na tu ra l ly com 
pare It w i t h such rich land a n d favor 
able c l imates aa those of Cal i fornia oi 
Illinois, forget t log t h e s tu rdy race of 
f a rmer s bred on t h e stony hill slopes 
of New England, or t h e ag r i cu l tu re of 
no r the rn Europe. They forge l . too. 
t h a t o i l r t l c h lands are being rapidly 
t aken i jp, and t h a t a lmos t on exten 
slve areas remain unoccupied In t h e 
s t a t e s , except a s they developed by Ir-
r igat ion or new m e t h o d s of dry land 
f a r m i n g Year by year t h e no r the rn 
l imi t of g ra in r ipening Is pushed fa r t l -
e r toward t h e pole, so that , land-, 
which would have been considered 
valueless fu r f a r m l u g genera t ions ago 
now suppor t a th r iv ing ag r i cu l tu ra l 
populai lon-
1'liat t h e ha rd ie r gra ins , vegetables 
and t r u l l s can be ripened in much ot 
Alaaka lying south of t h e Yukon 
the re Is now no donht . Equal ly well 
known Is the f a c t t h a t t h e t e r r i to ry 
con ta ins very extensive areas of 
magnif icent grass lands. Horses have 
f requen t ly wintered w i t h o u t any a t 
tent loi i In t h e shel tered valley of t h e 
island regions. These .au lmals pawed 
away t h e comparat ively light, fall of 
snow a n d subsisted on thMeir-cu ' red 
grass undernea th . I t is not lo be Im-
NEWS GATHERED FROM 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
C o m i n g a n d G o i n g A m o n g t h e 
P e o p l e - M a n y M a t t e r s o f 
I n t e r e s t . } 
Special to T h e Lan te rn : 
Wylles Mill, Aug. 2 . - H looks as If 
we will have some rain todav. T h e 
la rmers are nearly all d o n e work now 
and are ready t o go to t h * picnic . 
Mr. Will Caldwell , f rom near Rock 
Hill , .spent a f e w d a y s last week w i t h 
> | r F rank Thomas . 
Mr. J . M. S m i t h and Miss Maggie 
Newman spent one day las t week l a 
Ches t e r . 
« Muserta Mart in trom Harmony-
S t a t i o n spent a tew days n o t long ago 
1th Iter cousin. Miss Dollle N u u -
!ry. 
Miss Maggie Robertson and b r o t h e r 
Mis t e r Kel lh rrom Rock Hill , a n d 
Miss Maggie Atk inson from Lewls-
vllle spen t last week a t Mr , R. H . 
A few f rom around here went to t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t a t J o r d a n ' s school 
house Friday n i g h t and said It was 
fine. 
Mrs S. D. T h o m a s a n d son. W. B: 
Hlckl in , spen t yesterday a f te rnoon 
wi th t h e i r s is ter , Mrs. J . DjGl i 
Some of t h e people of Edgemoor f t -
tended t h e picnic a t Rodman last 
Tuesday. T h e t r a i n waa la te a n d tbey 
did n o t ge t back un t i l A o'clock t h a t 
n i g h t 
A Boy's Es s iy oo Politeness. 
Poli teness Is r a t h e r a difficult t h l o g 
especially when you are making a 
s ta r t - Many people haven ' t got It. 
I d o n t know why, unless It Is t h e 
s t a r t . I t Is not polite t o fight l i t t l e 
boys except they t h row s tones a t you. 
T h e o ^ y o u can run a f t e r t h e m , and . 
when you've c a u g h t ' t h e m . Just do a 
ber t h a t all l i t t l e boys are s imple tons , 
or they wou ldn ' t do It. I t Is n o t t h e 
t h i n g t o , make fun of a l i t t le c h a p 
because he Is poorer t h a n you. Le t 
him alone It you d o n ' t w a n t to play 
wi th h im . tor b e Is as good as you, 
except t h e clothes . • When you are In 
school, and a boy th rows a bi t 
bread or a n y t h i n g a t you over t h e 
desks, I t is n o t polite to p u t your 
tongue o u t a t h im, or t o twiddle your 
fingers In f r o n t of your nose. J u s t 
a l t t i l l a f t e r school, and t h e n warn 
h im w h a t you' l l do n e x t t i m e ; or , It 
you find you a r e bound to h i t h im, be 
p r e t t y easy with h im . Don ' t keep 
on e a t i n g a l t e r you are t i g h t e n i n g , 
and you wi | | be t a r happier . Never 
e a t quickly, or you m i g h t ge t bones 
In your th roa t . My f a the r knows ot a 
boy. who got killed over h i s Sunday 
d i n n e r . , I t Is n o t polite to leave vic-
tua l s on your plate, especially any 
t h l o g - y o u d o o ' t like, i r you d o n ' t 
l ike turnips , I t is be t t e r to e a t well 
Into your tu rn ips flrst while you are 
hungry , and you'll e a t t h e m e a t aod 
pota toes easy enough a t t e rwards . 
Boys should always be polite to girls 
w e v e r vexing they may be. Oil la 
are n o t so s t r o n g as boys; t h e i r h a i r 
Is long and t h e i r faces are p re t t i e r ; 
so you should be gent le wi th them. 
If a girl sc ra tches you on t h e cheek, 
d o n ' t punch her, a n d d o n ' t tell her 
m o t h e r . T h a t would be mean . J u e t 
hold h e r t i g h t by t h e a rms till she 
feels you oould give | t to her If you 
h a d a i r lnd t o . - ^ b U d f e O J . 
Relief for ' Q u i t e Vict ims. 
Mexico Ci ty , Aug. 8 —Tea thousand 
dollars In cash and tl0,000 in provis-
ions, tents and suppilea a rS to be s e n t 
a t once to Acapolco by t h e Federal 
government , ac t ing u i d e r t h e d i r ec t 
order or P r e s iden t Diaz, to relieve t h e 
suffer ings of t h e v ic t ims of t b e recent 
e a r t h q u a k e s In Guerrero. 
T h e s t a t e of Guerrero Itself ha s . e t 
aside t h e s u m of *20,000 to be distr i -
b u t e d among t b e vlot lms a n d a gener-
appeal will be made to each s t a t e 
government to d o n a t e money, proyla-
lons a n d o lo tb lng . 
Q u a k e s cont inued las t n l g b t , ac-
cording to telegrams trom Acapuloo. 
A n ep idemic among t h e homelea* la 
feared. 
Highways In the Cnited States are 
twice as wide a . In Germany. I t is 
estimated that If tbe width of eur 
were reduced to the German 
width It would restore in thirteen of 
our s tates together 2.580,000 acres of 
land producing aa average of $100 a a 
Three Drown in Pee Dee. 
Wadesbjwo, Aug. 3 —High w a t e r In 
Pee Dee r iver caused a sad acc ident 
t h i s a f t e rnoon a t Andrew ' s ferry 
no r theas t ot Wadeshor t . T h r e e men 
lost t h e i r lives and several o t h e r s had 
narrow escapes. 
H. A. L i t t l e , of Rock ingham, form-
erly representa t ive from Richmond 
county , and Ills uncle, S. P . Myers, cl 
Memphis, T e n n . , were en rou te J iome 
from Norwood and a t t e m p t e d to cross 
t h e river a t t h e ferry. T h e boat was 
In charge of J u l e Snuggs, fe r ryman, 
and Oscar Coalson. Whi le In mid-
s t ream one of t h e cha los ^a t tached to 
t h e cable slipped and t h e boat was 
capsized aud Immediate ly s ank . 
L i t t l e and Myers were In a buggy 
d rawn by two horses. Snuggs, t h e 
fe r ryman , was drowned a n d Coalson 
c a u g h t a snag, keeping h i s head above 
t h e wa te r . Harley Tomlinson aod 
F rank F o u s t were on t h e river bauk 
and Immediate ly w e n t to t h e rescue 
of Coalson In a row boa t . Th i s boa t 
was also capsized a o d Oscar Coalson 
and Hurley Tomllson were drowned. 
Mr. L i t t l e was swep t down t h e r iver 
for a lmos t a mile a n d finally swam t o 
t h e shore. Mr. Myers landed on au 
ialand a mile down t h e river wl 
h e was found two hours la ter 
rescuing par ty . Both horses were 
drowned and t h e buggy was swep t 
away. Mr. L i t t l e lost a g r ip conta in-
ing valuable papers .—Charlot te Ub-
ae tver . 
Froztn Fiih. 
Some varieties of tlsli rnn stand nil* 
amount of eold without Harm. IVrcft 
will l ire ID ponds which are frozen 
practically solid hi every hard winter 
T h e whlteOsh o f Canada, -cnujrht 
through holen In the Ice. have l»een 
plckcd up frozen so stlfT thatt tbey 
would break like brittle sticks, yet 
when carefully thawed dut showed 
clgUM of Hft». -
stil l working a r IIB . v 
^ t f^YnhWrf iNff j rd^f ' "Ou a c c e n t ' o c c a s l o u B i l l / a n d c 
tying the flrat knot. 
Hotel Steward Shot. 
A t l a n t a , Ga . , Aug 3. — Michael P. 
AndersOD, s teward of t h e Aragon Ho-
tel , was s h o t aod seriously wounded 
on t h e flftb floor of t h e hotel l a t e 
t h i s a f t e rnoon by Wil l iam Whi te , a 
t rave l ing man , who, wf th his wi fe , 
i s a gues t a t t h e Aragon . 
Mr. and Mrs. Whi t e were t aken to 
t h e police s t a t ion a n d Anderson to a 
hospi ta l . 
Anderson has n o t been able to make 
a s t a t e m e n t . T h e shoot ing occurred 
Jus t outs ide t b e room which Mr. a n d 
Mra. W h i t e have occupied for several 
m o n t h s past . 
F rom t h e polloe s t a t ion Mrs. W h i t e 
n t t h e following no te to Andergon 
t h e hospi ta l : 
sincerely regre t t h l a hor r ib le ac-
c iden t a n d t A l y hope you a r e not 
seriously In jured . I a m now a t t h e 
a t a t lon , for w h a t I know n o t . " 
W h i t e decl ined to make a s t a t e -
m e n t u n t i l he h a d consu l ted an 
Mliinle *V|lson, from F o r t 
Lawn spen t a lew days last week wi th 
Mrs. Carr ie N u n n e r y . 
Miss Maud S m i t h trom Winnsbo to 
has r e tu rned home, a f t e r spend ing a 
week With her uncle, Mr. J . M. 
Smi th , . 
A few younjt people ga the red a t t h e 
Home of Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n F r a n k l i n ' s 
on Thu r sday n igh t was a week ago In 
honor of Miss Dora Locke, of R o d m a n 
those who. were present were M lasts 
Dollle Nunnery , Muserla Mar t in , 
Dora Locke, Abble and N e t t i e F r a n k -
lin and Mat t le Ferguson, Messrs. 
MeH Grady and Joe N u n n e r y , J e s s 
Ernes t a n d Har twel i P l t t m a n , J o h n 
Green a n d Will Cox F rank l i n . E v e r y 
one had a nice t ime , wi th lots of f u n . 
Mrs. B. J . J o r d a n and son Har ley 
s p e n t Sa tu rbay n i g h t and Sabba th In 
Rock l l l l l wi th klu people. 
Miss A lie Boyd, trom i^eslle, ha s 
cha rge or t h e school here n o w , a n d 
every one l ike her line. 
Mr. Lyle Hyal l , trom F o r t L a w n , 
spen t a day n o t long ago wi th h i s 
cousin, Mr. J o h n J J r e e n F r a n k l i n . 
Messrs. Jess , Ernes t , Har twe l i , a o d 
Frank P l t t m a n and Ju l iu s F u d g e 
spen t a lew days In Char les ton las t 
week, t h e y reported a line t i m e , 
Mrs. E m m a Gibson a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Sallle from Rlchburg No. 1, 
spen t a few days las t wsek a t Mr . 
Will Smi th ' s . 
Messrs. Ellle a n d A l b e r t S impson 
from near Edgmoor spen t las t Wed-
nesday a t Mr. S. D. Thomas ' . 
Mrs. McWate r s a o d two d a o g h t e r s , 
Misses Lucre l la and J a n e t rrom nea r 
Fudges, s p e n t one day last week a t 
Mr. 11. J . J o r d a n ' s 
Messrs. Ben Nunnery , Gera ld . and 
J i m T h o m a s spent Fr iday n i g h t w i t h 
Mr. Alber t Simpson near Edgmoor . 
T h e preaching will s t a r t a t Un ion 
Thur sday and will go on un t i l Sab-
b a t h n igh t . Everybody la Invited t o 
come. t 
Mr. E r n e s t Gibson from nea r R lch -
burg spen t a while .last week w i t h ' 
Messrs. J o h n and A r t h u r S m i t h . 
Mr. Edd P l t t m a n f rom E d g m o o r 
spen t Sabba th wi th his f a t h e r , M r . 
A. O. P l t t m a n . 
Mr. and Mra. W. I I . S m i t h a u d t w o 
chi ldren are speodlng t h i s week vis i t -
log below Rlchburg. 
Messrs. H. E . P l t t m a n , from nea r 
Rlchburg , a n d Sidney A l l e n , , f r o m 
Lyles, s p e n t one day last week a t Mr . 
J . E . P l t t m a n . 
Violet . 
What Heaven Lackcd 
Billy Saunde r s Is a na tu ra l bom wi t . 
He is lo his e i g h t i e t h year a n d Is 
two of. Ills m a t e s were beau t i fy ing a 
lawyer 's office. T h e younger p a r t n e r , 
t h i n k i n g to t a k e a " r i s e " o u t of Bl l lv . 
sa id . 
" I say, Billy, d id j o u ever know of 
a pa in te r going to heaven?" 
" Y e s " , replied B l l l j , " I knew of 
ooe o n c e . " • 
" B u t do you t b j n k be s t ayed t h e r e ? " 
"Well ,-I d id hear t h a t t h e y . t r i e d t o 
p u t h im o u t . " 
" A n d they did n o t succeed?" 
" N o , accordlog t o i t h e l a t e s t »ao-
oouffts, t h e y b a d not succeeded." 
• 'Why, bow waa t h a t ? " 
" W e l l , sonny , I t '.waa th l a w a y — 
t h e y c o u l d n t find a lawyer In t h e 
place to d r a w u p t h e uaoera!"—Er. 
When a Scotsman answers a ques-
t i o n he s e t t l e s t b e m a t t e r In dis-
p u t e onoe for all. Ooe t i m e t b e 
ques t i on waa a s k e d : " Why waa Mary, 
Queen of Soots, b o m a t Lin l i thgow?" 
Sandy Kerr , prompt ly mnawered: 
• Because b e r m l t h e r was s l ay tn* 
t h e r e . ' • ' - H u m a n L i f e . 
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HK. C. H. CANNON IN CHARGE 
. M r Chartes II. Cannon, formerly of 
Abbeville, Is the new foreman of The 
Lantern cilice and will take charge on 
Monday morning- Mr Cannon will 
have complete charge of (he mechani-
cal department of the paper. 
Mr. Caunon Is a native of Abbeville 
and comes to Chester hlghlv recom-
mended. He Is an expert printer, his 
long suit being job work. To this we 
are golnj; to devote especial attention 
and promise all of our customers sat-
isfaction. We solicit your work and 
don't want you to pay for any job 
which'comes out of our shop uutil 
you are fully satisfied. Tha t Is our 
motto. 
Mr. Cannon Is also a proficient ad 
man aud a good mechanical manager. 
We commend him to the people of 
th is city aud ask you to give him a 
trial a t any work you may want 
You *111 tind htm at The Lautern 
office, ready to figure on aiiy kind of a 
job and will guarantee satisfaction. 
/ THE GOOD ROADS 
The County Hoard of commissioners 
a t iltelr meeting on Monday Issued a 
call for a good roads meeting a t the 
court house on Monday, Aug 23rd, a t 
10 o'clock a. m. (or the purpose or de-
vising ways and means of putting the 
public roads of the county Into better 
shape. -At this meeting the legisla-
t ive delegation and all road overseers 
are especially urged to attend. 
We think the board deserves com-
mendation for this step. Tbe oqe 
paramount need ot Chaster County 
today Is better roads. Every county 
In this slate Is making plans (or bet-
te r roads and Chester must be up and 
doing. Some of our roads are In a 
fearful condition and those which 
have been .macadamized have been al-
lowed to go to decay.. The- people are 
lethargic on this subject. They need 
- to be aroused and they must awakeu 
for their own beneHt. D)n ' t stop and 
think t i n t you have no responsibility 
ID th is matter. You have and you 
cao' l escape. To every man, woman, 
and child In the county today, this Is 
a living, pressing subject and It has 
almost reached the crisis. We think 
th is meeting for the 23rd Is In good 
time. $ 
Everybody Is urged to turn out and 
at tend the meeting but If you can ' t 
come be. certain and see tha t your 
road overseer Is present. Chester 
County must find some other means 
of road building or we are going to be 
left behind In the .race for progress 
and Improvement.' * 
The Armenia picnic was rained out 
but Rlchburg Is still ahead. While 
r«grettlng. t ha t tlie Armenia picnic 
wis Interfered with, we all should 
at tend Rlchburg on the n t h . 
Tbe Lancaster news says tha t our 
thir ty nine Inch- besn Is evidently of 
Lancaster County seed. Nothing of 
tli« kind. A three Inch bean Is the 
longest these Lancastrians have 
even In their dreams. 
IS SENT TO GANG 
/ FOR SIXTY DAYS 
N e g r o N a m e d W i l l G l a d d e n 
G e l s H e a v y S e n t e n c e s f o r 
T w o O f f e n s e s . 
Theeal l lor the Democrats to Come 
to Washington found Smith In the 
mountains of North Carolina and 
Tillman. In the West making so much 
per. Their place Is In Washlogton 
and If they can't at tend to their du 
ties there South Carolina had bet 
ter send others In their places who 
will stay on the job and keep the Re 
publicans from robbing the people 
bu t of eveiytblbg they have. 
One of the most hustling citizens In 
t h i s city Is Mr. W. I) Rewleyi who 
_has an eye single not only for h l i own 
good bill for- the good of his city. I t 
was largely through his efforts that 
and eight excellent children, who will 
be a welcome addition to our city 
and we always have room for people 
like these. The Lantern welcomes 
them t o Chester and commends Mr. 
Bawley's Interest for the town. 
The other day on Columbia street 
several negroes were drlvlng^a half 
grown cow to the slaughter pei) and 
rocking I t fore and af t . Finally one 
rock was sent knocking the calf ln< 
the ditch and while f t was struggling 
to gel to Its feet the negroes kept 
pelting it In the face with rocks 
knocking one of Its hornsoO. Such 
examples of cruelty to animals should 
no t be tolerated In this city and the 
ownerashouldeither make the negroes 
driving the cows to the slaughter 
pen be more merciful or they should 
be beld responsible. There li a heavy 
for cruelty to animals and 
' It golog to get fined. 
Constable yarnadore, of Rlchburg, 
yesterday brought to the city and 
turned over to Supt. McKeown, of the 
chalngang, Will Gladden, colored, 
who was sentenced for elity days by 
Magistrate "Rdlit on TSe biiarges'ol" 
vioiatlou- of a labor contract and . 
mortgaging, property which never • 
Isted. 
Gladden was arrested about a week 
ago by Constable Yarnadore aud the 
latter had left him to a buggy with 
another man while- he went Into 
Magistrate Reld's house to 'gel some 
warrauts. While lie was In there the 
negro jumped from the buggy and dis-
appeared In a nearby cornfield. Con-
stable Varnadore kept a s t e ady .hun t 
up for the refuge* and ou Wedueslay 
located him In a .house near Fort 
Lawn. Accompanied by a posse he 
surrounded the house and captured 
the negro. Pievliusly to this the 
posse had chased i l u negro several 
miles and .shot at him aboutr n'na 
times wlieu he was finally located and 
captured In the house 
I t seems lhat Gladden was a mover 
never staying anywhere long. He 
was under contrac'. to Mr. M. C. Wil-
lis, of Laudo, and mortgaged fictic-
ious property Ui Mr. W. C. Nunuery' 
of the same place. Warrants on 
these offenses were Issued for his ar-
St. 
Magistrate Reld has been doing lots 
of work following the arrests by Con-
stable Varnadore. On the Fourth of 
J uly the negroes had a big picnic at 
Rlchburg which culminated In a fight. 
Fourteen of these were arrested agd 
aggregating *-U were obtained for the 
county from them. A day or so later 
three oilier uegroep were arrested-and 
of tills number, two were fined and 
the third sent to the gang. 
The grass In the court house yard 
has a t last been cqt. Improving the 
looks ihereof very much. 
We fear the heavy rains will hU£t 
the cotton crop In several localities 
but Chester' has the finest outlook 
for a splendid fall business in years. 
The tariff farce Is almost over and 
the representatives of the t rust jld-
deo Republican party will be allowed 
a short vacation from plundering the 
hard earned wages of the common 
people. 
Sold Whiskey to the Soldiers? 
Jasper Kelly, a young wblte man, 
about eighteen or twenty years old, 
was arrested a t the encampment 
grounds Monday night and charged 
with selling whiskey to the soldier.', 
lie was brought to the city the fol-
lowing morning and gave fond before 
Magistrate In nan In the sum of two 
hundred dollars. 
The man was arreisted by the guards 
late In the night or as some say,about 
four o'clock In the morning. I t is al-
leged tha t he was In the act of selling 
whiskey to one of the boys, and t h a t 
there are three other boys around tbe 
place who' saw the trading, making 
four witnesses who may testify agalnt 
the man. He was brought to the city 
yesterday morning and Immediately 
gave bond before Magistrate Inman 
for two hundred dollars, upon which 
he was released to await a preliminary 
before the magistrate or a trial a t the 
court of general sessions which meets 
on the first Monday In September. 
I t was not learned yesterday after-
noon whether he would waive this 
hearing and. wait until t he September 
term of court. Th i s mat te r will be 
arranged within the next few days. 
The evidence which is given by the 
witnesses Is very damaging to the 
defendant. There were two men tak-
en by the guards Monday night, bu t 
the evidence against the other man 
Is so slight t ha t he was released. 
name was not given by the authori t ies 
For some .time there has been some 
suspicion among the officers t h a t 
whiskey was being sold around the 
camp, bat I t was not unti l Monday 
night t ha t the seller was caught. 
Greenville News. 
Cursory. 
" E l d l e . " said the teacher, "can you 
give a definition of- cusory? T h e 
word la generally used In connection 
with public speaking. For example, 
.wa o f t en read- ll>at sorcofccrfy made a 
few -cusory remarks. ' I'lease write a 
sentence containing the word cur-
sory." 
After a brief struggle Eddie evolved 
this: 
Ypsterday my pa helped my ma to 
hang pictures, and when the ladder 
fell after pa had climbed to the top of 
I', he bumped his head against Che 
corner of the dining room table and 
I lien made a few cursory remarks. 
Irtllon HeraW. 
"Now, children," commanded Uie 
austere Instructor In advanced arith-
metic, "you will recite In. unison the 
table of values." . 
Thereupon' the pupils repeated In 
clioros: .. —-
"Ton mills make a trustc v 
• "Ten trusts make a'Qomblnc. 
"Ten combines make a merger. 
' T e n mergers malts * magnate. 
"One magnate makea the mons 
—Chicago Dally Socialist. m-
MR. LONG NOSE 
ELUDES PEOPLE 
T i m e f o r S o m e b o d y t o C a p t u r e 
H i m a n d Gel t h a t F i v e Dol-
, l a r s in G o l d . 
Kltoheo Greek, In the Valley, and 
bought a nickel's worth of salted pea-
nuts. I asked him If he was looking 
for Mr. Long Noee, to which he re-
plied t h a t life was too short to 
waste t ime hunting for me, all of 
which made-your Mr. Long Nose al-
most cry. 
As I was scheduled to take In the 
Moving pictures, I got an early sup-
per, went up to Flschel's and bought 
a cigar, which an elderly man Inform-
i was good. The old fellow cer-
tainly Is a pleasant man. l i e agreed 
with me t h a t we bad consldersbla 
rain during the dsjr. . A good steed, 
crowd h i d assembled a t the Pavilion 
with pockets stretched wide to re-
ce ive ' tha t live dollars In gold No-
body seemed to tackle your Imperial 
Majesty, sp J bought a ticket, -and 
went In and uUiiensed * s fine n 
sor tmentpf nnvlng pictures as I ever 
saw. Mr.-W«r..icor, your machine I 
capital and,I must congratulate, you 
through tbe Lintern , because'you 
•watched .me like a hawk watches a 
chicken', and 1 had to keep away from 
"• You have a good show, old fel-
low. Too, 1 coulil tell by your loilks 
t h a t you were a veteran a t the game, 
went home with the' crowd, ami 
Id some mau 1 predicted At lanta 
would win the Southern League pen 
nant: he heartily concurred wlui me 
We discussed other pressing 'and 
weighty problems and bid each other 
adieu, a t the post office. 1 donT know 
who the fellow was, bu t when he 
reads th is he will remember me, all 
right. 
Thuisday a t 10:00 I went to the 
Chester Drug Co. and bought (a cigar 
and then rambled around on the Hill 
until 13 o'clock. Thought I would go 
In KlutU, where I found an Immense 
gathering of people again. This 
an easy- day for me, 1 walked 
until I was' wearv, and uobody 
even thought of tackling mi 
believe I could remain here a 
year and never be 'captured . People 
03 all sides of me are being nailed all 
the t ime, however, somehow, may be 
Its providentially, nobody ever seems 
waut to ask me. Ib must be hecsuse 
1 have such a digulfied appearance. 
Still God made me tha t way and I 
' t help that , you know. I t ' s 8 
o'clock Friday morning aud 1 am still 
no t captured. 
If I am not captured by Saturday a t 
6 o'clock In the evening, I am going 
to w-.lk ont In f ront of the Monument 
on the Illll and yell for some one to 
.come and get t h a t live dollars In Gold. 
1 hope I won't h sve to do that , yei II 
I am not captured by then, the first 
person t h a i reaches me gets the 
PROF. W. L. MOTES 
WILL BEGIN SCHOOL 
JORDAN SCHOOL OPENS 
UNDER I .IS CHARGE 
S c h o o l E n t e r t a i n m e n t a S u c -
c e s s — P e r s o n a l M e n t i o n a n d 
O t h e r w i s e . 
jeclal t o T b e Eanleru: 
Fudges. Aug. X—Wears having an 
abundance of rain. I t looks as If I t has 
set In for a wet spell now. 
Everything wenl ou very i l c e l i a t 
the eutertalumeut a t - t h e Jordan 
school house last Friday night", the 
play j d j d n r o s l c were both very "much 
e ijoyed. They made afciiut *18.00. 
-'I lie Methodist exoect to commence 
building a new church a t £1 Kelt he I 
In the near future. 
Vrat. W. L. Motes will open school 
a t the Jordan school house toiporrow. 
Mr. Mariou.Fudge has a posltlou a t 
Great Falls now. . 
Little Miss Mary Ferguson Is on 
the sick list this week. 
Miss Sal lie Wilkes from near Ches-
te r who lias beeu spending awhile 
with Miss Iva Jordan returned l.oine 
Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Emma kl l l ian of Columbia Is 
visiting a t the homi of her uncle, Mr. 
S. E Klllian. 
Miss Margie Simpson, of Edgmoor 
spent a fe.v days last week with Miss 
Ora Jordan. 
Mrs. J . .V-al Jordan and l i t t le 
daughter, l.-'ulse, of Columbia, have 
visiting a t tin-- home of Mr. and M 
J . J . .Ionian. 
Miss Elma Minor returned Thurs-
day night from a visit to Miss Minnie 
Castles. 
Mr. J. T . Chapman and daughter 
Miss E-oma, spent a few d a j s last 
with the formei's mother, Mrs. F 
Chapman, of lla'selvllle 
Little Miss Ulaiich Mcbidden, ol 
Reek Illll, has been spending a few 
days with her aunt , e.Mrs. li 
Hyat t . 
Mrs. T. R. Kell and l i t t le dauc l re r 
Ella, are visiting relatives a t Rich-
burg. 
Miss Ora Jordan expects to g o t o 
Reck Illll Saturday to speud a few 
days. 
t'lemson College. S C.—The fertl-
17.er tag tax brought Clemvin Col I .'I e 
• 177,271 during the year enolng June 
3-.—1'ledmont Industries. 
Seven long liappy days I have roam-
ed your beautiful streets undisturbed. 
Who on earth would have dreamed I 
apcompMMr Soift a (Sat? I- oer-
know hi 
Ch e * m l £ e ^ » . 
islence. However, before Saturday 
night 0 o'clock I shall be captured rod 
somebody will bs snjiyjing oloeely to 
t ha t fi ve dollaf gold piece. I have tie: 
elded not to l 8 a ™ _ I 8 f e hOstllng city 
before SundayTflorBuS^;!. 
l a m a real /«ve3efson. aud I tot-
eve far mora active than you are. I 
think-1 have proven mVYuperiorlty In 
•uickness aud alertness overall ybu 
Jneiterl tes. How I hj,ve puxzled you 
and mystified you, I t passes my com-
prehension. I walk with you; smoke 
with you: drink a t your ^fouutalns: 
meet your trains: go to your churches; 
and joke ana converse with you, aud 
yet 1 can't be captured. 
1 overslept myself last Tuesday 
morning'. Honestly, frleuds, can't a 
fellow sleep weirand never desire to 
prlng forth from his bed on such a 
Ine rainy morning, as we found last 
Tuesday. I looked a t my watch,when 
I had dressed and the hands pointed 
Gee, bu t wasn't I lair . 
Lumped up to my old friend, Gus, got 
bite, then journeyed around' to the 
s tandard Pharmacy and cal led ' for an 
eye opener." The-s tore was full of 
boys and af ter L had finished my 
dope". I bought a cigar and lingered 
In there some time" chewing the rag." 
r h a v e about come to the conclusion 
tiVat more family skeletous are rat-
led In a drug store, than the writers 
tell us. a t a se*ing bee. I got t ired 
hearing people blessed out . so I me-
andered down to the poetofflce. A tall 
man asked me what I wanted, "Have 
you an epistle here for John Bellum." 
asked him. He searched and re 
plied In the negative. I saw lie did 
not want the five dollars so I thought 
I would go and give somebody else an 
opportunity. Next I marched toward 
the Seaboard and met the local 12:05 
train. I knocked around the freight. 
department for some time and then 
went to dinner. I t was a yery in-
clement afternoon, so I stayed In un-
til six o'clock reading the base ball 
gossip In several of tbe dallies. I am 
greatly Interested In the Nashville 
and Atlanta race for the " rag ." 
I picked up Tuesday's Lantern and 
saw where my old friend, the moving 
picture man, had me scheduled to 
come over to bis Pavilion, and draw 
a big crowd, so 1 slipped on my .rub-. 
bers and rain coat and started out. 
When I reached the posl i nice. I was 
Informed by some returning from the 
Pavilion, t h a t on account of rain, 
there would be no show. They said 
the '.manager had given tl.em rain 
checks to return the next night,which 
they thought very nice. So ycur Mr. 
Long Nose whizzed back home and 
pulled from his grip a tasty little'Vol-
ume entitled, "Jack Henderson on 
Matrimony." which he perused until 
eleven o'clock, After such a dellght-
ful literary feast, I extinguished my 
electric light, only after , of course, 
reading a chapter In. Luke and saylug 
IK* prayers, and bade the universe 
good-nlghl. 
Wednesday morning 1 arose a t 8 o'-
clock, and liegan what proved to be 
the most nervous day } have yet ex-
perienced In Chester. After a light 
breakfast 1 went to Lee's Tot'sorial 
Parlor and got shaved by a bright 
looking chap wearing a green ey 
shade. He was som» what worrl 4 
because the wi te r wouldn't ge t hot. 
1 was given a splendid shave and 
thought I looked nicely, so I began 
my ramLles. Thought 1 would go 
down to Kluttz ' Department Store 
and see what was on. Heard a man 
named Mc^oullough, I believe t h a t 
was his name, tell Mr. Sam Klut tz 
t h a t he. knew who I was, and . hart 
talked to me several limes. However, 
God bless him, kind man t h a t he Is, 
said he would rather somebody else 
would capture me. ' Kluttz ' store Is 
the best place I ever saw. 1 walk a t 
will in there and none of the clerks 
appear to want to catch me; They 
must all get big steel king salaries. 
At 11 o'clock I went to the South 
ern Express office and asked a black 
haired young man, If he had a pack 
age for John Bellum. He looked; and 
reported " d o . " ' 11:30 I went Into the 
Western Union Telegraph office tosei 
a>y-watobf-whlcl? 5 fooml a lew mln 
utes fast. T h e operator, a low fellow 
was Ju j t golog to Mayor Samuels. 
with a wire, regarding the cotton 
market. 
12:15found me back In Klut tz IX-
partment Store where 1 fouud the 
store packed loll ' of people buying 
themselves rich. 1 saw a cu r l / headed 
boy_selllog lace curtains aad I asked ' C h e s t e r S . C 
the boy If I t was really t rue about Mr. ' 
Long Noee visiting th is store so much. 
ssld he/reckoned so. Ilowevei, be had 
asked'so many people, he was tlied_ 
asking. Thought I would give my1 
old friend, Mr. Hood, anothefffchance 
to capture me, so 1 went to him and 
bought a pair, of . Keith Konquerer 
shoes. Now, Mr. Hood, I am going xicKets will De sold lor regular trains of August 18th, and 
« ^ sVturd*.,*TLry°o^r aopi?c! r e t u r n ing OB-all trains to and including September 
w'l'went'to aui^raS'ui'^dHoe' ForPullman Reservation or additional information, call on 
looking lady and bought an umbrella ,nearest Seaboard Agent, or write 
whlchxertalnly kept the rain off my I C. D. WAYNE, 
back. r 'Assistant General Passenger Agent, Atlanta. 
At<2-J0 I again visited my Candy w. F. SMITH, Agent, Chester,_& C. 
Walter A. Wood 
"Admiral" Mowers 
'A Lit t le Bit the Best Mower Ever Built.; 
ti 
Don't buy a new Mower until you have ex-
amined the "Wood" Mower, its new features will 
surprise and deligt^. you. It -possesses al! the 
features that have made "Walter A. Wood Mow-
ers" world-famous. The Floating Frame, Gen-
uine Uriderdraft, Cutting Apparatus and Con-
nections, Easy Foot Lift and Easiness of Run-
ning are a few of the features that make WOOD 
Mowers different 
We will appreciate an opportunity to show 
and explain these Mowers to you. 
We are Sole Agents in Chester. 
W O F F O R D COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL 
Spartanburg, S <;. 
High grade school classes, small. Number of pupl 's limited, 
oversight of s tudents . Large library. Excellent gymrwsinm. SI 
Charges reasonable. For catalogue, address 
• 8-8-lmp A "M t a r IASON Dl.i 
• M t M M I M M t H S M t 
| The Small Depositor is 
| Welcome at This Bank • 
• A hundred small accounts make a. bank sirongcr than a 
*, dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
• the man of limited means to transact his business with us 
} Large accounts are wclcome too, for it is our purpose to 
J serve ALL the-people, whether their business be small 
} or large. • 
i ,The Commercial Bank 
£ C h e s t e r , S . C , 
• - M M • • • 
Annual Excursion 
August 18, 1909, 
NORFOLK, VA., 
(Via Direct Rou te , also-via Pe te rsburg or R i c h m o n d , V a . ) . 
Wilmington and Morehead City, N. C. 
ROUND TRIP RATES 
From T o 
Norfo lk , Va . 
$8.00 
' T o 
Wi lming ton ' 
$5.50 
T o 
Morehead Ci ty 
$8.00 
S E A B O A R D 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Special Price 
Qt. reliable freezer 50c 
" 65c 
Makes the finest ice cream with, 
one half the ice in one quarter 
the time and with one eight of 
the labor. 
V 
DAWSON CO 
P O I S O N I 1 have one iof the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
, I guarantee my glasses to please.. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all:the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
L. L. Ferguson School 
New York C i t y . 
G R A D U A T E 
Northern III. College O . & O . 
Ch icago , 111. % 
A great opportunity to visit the famous Seashore Resorts: 
Virginia Beach, Ocean View and Old Point Comfort, Va., 
Wnghtgville Beach, tJ. C., and the National Capital. 
Ti Rets il  be sold lor regular trains of August 
Just received a large shipment of 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
Stoves and ranges that are going at prices to suit 
everybody. Our line of Fireless Cookers have been k. 
18th an l i t h o r o u 8 h , y d em°nstrated and found to be perfectly " 
- • satisfactory in every respect. Any information 
desired by^any ont; may be obtained at our store, also 
the cookers. ' 
One copying press that we will sell cheap. 
Lowrance iBros. 
, 1 , , « <*. / . 
Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
We have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. N o w is the chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
Small amount Of money. 1... - —-
$1.25 parasols reduced 98c $2.50 parasols reduced to i.98 
$ 1.50 and 1.75 parasols\feduced to $ 1.19 $3.00 parasols reduced tfr2.39 * 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols^ ducetf to $1.68 $3.50 parasols reduce! to 2.89 
- $4.00 parasols reduced to 3.19 
At the Big Store S. M. Jones & Co 
r® 
THE LANTERN 
TXRMS o r SUBSCRIPTION. 
•1.60 par year, cash. • 
LOCAL N E W S 
Cotton todat 12 60 
Miss Annie Leckle has cone to Sa-
luda, N. C . for a rlslt. 
Miss Janle Hardin haS""gon« to 
Piedmont Springs for several days. 
Mrs, Gunn, of For t Lawn, spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. J. Y. McCosh. 
Misses Annie Mae, Madeline, and 
Stewart Pr io r are visiting In Wlnns-
boro. 
MIM Annie Boo07, or Georgetown, 
Is Writing her sister, Mrs. S. E, 
ColtlD. 
| Miss Harriet Strlngfellow left yes-
terday for a visit to friends In Che-
raw, S. C. ? 
Miss Heath Johnston Is attendsng a 
house party a t McConnellsvllle given 
by Miss Moore. *• 
Miss Ethel 'Nichols has . gone to 
South Boston, Mass., to . visit her 
Grandmother. 
Mrs. R. B. Hafner and son, Robert, 
a re In Asbevllle. N. C„ to spend the 
mouth of August. 
Mr. Byrum Betta, of Rock Hill, Is 
visiting his f a tbe r^Mr C. B.. Belts, on 
Colombia street. 
I MB. LONG NOSE will be a t the 
Pavilion tonight. His description 
will be put on the curtain. Be on 
hand and catch him and get SA.OO. 
Mrs. W. A. Corklll and son, M<Coy, 
are visiting Rev. M. L. Banks and 
family In Darlington. 
Miss Lilian Neely and Mrs. W. M. 
Nicholson, of Atlaota, Ga., are. visit-
Ing their brother. Mr. Mac Neely. 
; Miss Susie Caldwell left yesterday 
morning for a visit to her aunt , M rs. 
. J . P. Knox, in Columbia. j f 
Miss Sara Withers has returned 
from the summer school of the South 
whtch was held In Knoxvllle, Tenn. 
"Miss Kate MoConnell, one of the 
efficient employees of Joe Wylle & Co. 
Is spending her month's vacation In 
Yorkvllle. 
Miss Mary Edwards, of Columbia, 
Is here to spend two weeks 'wi th her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. W. H. 
Edwards. 
Dr. R. L. Moore, of Colombia, was 
In the city yesterday on his 
Hendersonvllle, and the mountains of 
North Carollnv 
. K. H. White, of-the Nation-
al Exchange Bank, and W. L. Mur-
phy. of DeHaven-Dawson Co., l e f t to-
day to spend two weeks a t Catawba 
Springs, Asbevllle, and Hende son-
vllle, N. C. 
The Editor of The Lantern l a i n 
reolept of a poet card from Mr. Rob-
F r a u r dated July 27th. A t t ha t t ime 
1 lu Paris and said tha t be was 
enjoying the ' t r ip ver r much. 
Mr..Colvln Cornwell Isfti yesterday 
morning for an extended t r ip In the 
" • t a t , bis main ' object being 
t ' e will' also t ake In several o the r 
points of Interest. 
YiSwrday' iSt i fnooo, Oo. G, com-
manded by Capt. J im MoKeown, re 
turned from..Greenville, where they 
ba t e been spending the last ten days 
In encampment. T b e y ' m a d e a fine 
showing and report a good time. 
• On Wednesday the rival nines of 
For t Lawn and Rlchburg crossed bats 
on the Rlchburg diamond, the ocn-
. test, reeultlng In a vlotory for For t 
Lawn, by a score of 11 to 8. At t imes 
the game was fast and snappy and a t 
otbsrs slow and listless. Batteries 
for For t Lawn, Hough and Cox, for 
.Rlchburg, Ford, Stovsr, t n d Marlon 
; Umpire. Marion. 
RBT. D.';M. McLaughlin, wife 
three ohlldren, of Austin, Texas., 
jived In the olty rW*dneeday after 
1 for a visit to Mrs. MoLauchiln , l 
SIX" dew .pictures and Mr. Long Goes on Fox Hunt 
Nose a t the Pavilion tonight.. 1 
„ „ m D r 1 A . . . , . Messrs. A. Brown and Z. 8. Darby Rev. W B. Lindsay, of Memphis, , „ t Wednesday f o r L l t t l e R , „ r | n 
Tenn., will preach a t the A. R. P. Kalrfleld aounty where they will hunt 
church Sabbath morning a t 11 o'clock 
Married, August 4,1909, by Magis-
t ra te T. Conrad, of McConnella-
vllle, Miss Minnie McNIoh and Mr. 
W. J . Anderson, both of Cheater. 
FOR COMFORTS, Comblnets snd 
Casseroles look In our window. J. T. 
Blgham. i t 
Mr. W. P. Tlmmle was arrested lale 
Tuesday afternoon charged with sell-
ing liquor and tlje case has been set 
for trial next Tuesday mornlpg.. 
Mr. W. A. Latimer, Sr., who had 
a slight atroke of paralyalsoo Wedues 
day night, Is reported as resting easy 
today. 
Mrs. W. II. Lowrance left today for 
a visit to Mooresvllle, Mocksvllle and 
Statesvllle In North Carolina. 
YOU can catch Mr. Long Nose at.-
the Pavilion tonight by his descrip-
tion which will be put 00 the curtain. 
Six Hoe new pictures also. 
Mr. W, L. Reld, of Avon was In the 
city yesterday. 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hardin and sister, 
Miss Hsmer, have gone to Hendersoo-
vllle, N. C. for a visit. 
Rev. D. G. Phillips, pastor of the 
A.'R. P. Church, left 00 Tuesday for 
Northfleld, Mass., where ha will spend 
about a month a t the'Moody pible 
School. 
Capt. Q. Warren bad as a visitor 
the tlrst of the week Mr. F. R. Hun-
ter, of Eufalu, Ala., a cousin whom 
he had not seen In forty years. As 
be met him on the s t ree t 
Capt. Warren recognized blm despite 
the forty years passage. Of course, 
given a One t ime white here 
and Capt. Warren was mlgbty glad to 
have him. 
Mr. A. L. Gaaton was called to Un-
ion today 00 business. 
Misses Reed, of Denmark, and Miss 
Moss, of Norway, are visiting Miss 
Belle-Slmrlll on Saluda street. 
Miss Luclle Withers and Mr. H. H. 
Withers have returned from a pleas-
it t r ip to Montreal, N. C. 
Mrs. RossSanford, accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Leila DaVega, has re-
turned to New York. 
Misses Boulware and Nicholson, of 
Woodward, apent Wednesday night 
In the city with Miss Luclle Crosby, 
on tbelr way to Heath Springs. 
Mr. J.- M. Coleman baa gone to Bal-
timore for a two weeks visit. 
Miss Carrie Poag and Mr. W. D. 
Melton's children, or Columbia, are 
visiting Mrs. J . A- Hood. 
Iss Margaret Houston, of Monroe, 
C., arrived In the city today 
ror a visit to, Mlsi Lois Sample. 
Mr. B. M, Sprat t t , Sr., baa returned 
from a visit to Philadelphia, stopping 
a t Saluda. N. C., 00 his return. 
Rev. t . D. Jones, pastor of the 
Westminister Presbyterian Church a t 
Charlotte, Is spending the day In the 
city with friends. 
M r s . . L . T . Carter and. children 01 
Cross Keys, In Union County, visited 
recently a t the home of Mr. 9. O. Car-
ter. 
fox, carrying along with them a pack 
of Walkera and Blrdsong dogs with a 
week's rations. 
Mayor's Court 
Th i s morning Cliff McCullough was 
hailed before the bar of Judgement, 
charged with selling beef without a 
llciiiae. He made no effort - to dis-
prove the charge, and was give a Une 
of *0.00 or 30 days. CII8 Is employed 
In tbe market of Mr. Jno . 'Peay and 
thus managed to dispose o'fhls-Dwn 
beef without causing suspicion, hu t 
he was Anally trapped, aud be left 
the court a chastened and far wiser 
person. 
To Hive Boxing Halcb. 
L. V. Maltba, of Chester, and W. 
Lester Muse, of Charlotte, N. C., are 
going to pull off a boxing match of a 
16-round draw, In the opera house, 
Aug. 14th. Mr. Maltba Is well known 
here bu t bet ter .known In Savannah, 
where he had several matches 
last summer. Mr. Muse (swell known 
among the sporting class of people 
having had several matches In differ-
ent places I t Is expected to be or 
great Interest, as I t ,s sqpiething en. 
tlrely new to -the people of Chester, 
and they alwasenjoy any amusement. 
Dra.S. G. Miller and H . E. McCon-
nell are spending today In AbUville 
an piofesslonal business* 
Mrs. R E. Sims returned yesterday 
afternoon from a two weeks visit to 
home folks a t Laurena% 
rn to Mr. and Mr*. J . R. Wilson 
this morning, Aug. 6th, 1908, a 
Mr. Wilson la the assistant Supt. of 
the Springstelu Mill. 
Education*! Rally on T a u i a y . 
The people of this county are asked 
to bear In mind the educational rally 
which will be held a t Pleasant Grove 
Presbyterian church 00 Tueeday next 
T h e apeakere, Hon. J . J . MoMahan, 
Dr. J . 8 . Moffatt, Messrs. J . H. Marlon 
£ £ £ Mr."and~Mre. J ' C. McFadden land J . K. Henry will all bs on hand 
Mr McLauchlln will occupy the pal-1 »nd a line day U ahead. I t la ekpaot-
p l t Pteabyterlan Church o n ^ « h » t ^ f r o m «cUona of the 
Sunday morning a t U o'olook. county will be preeent. 
Mrs. Gusslc Williams Dead. 
Mrs. Gnssle Williams, a native of 
th is county, died In a hospital lu 
Columbia yesteiday. The remains 
will be brought to th is city this even-
ing and burled In Evergreen Cemete-
She was before ber marriage a 
Miss Gaston and la survived by-the 
following sisters and brothers, Mrs. 
Brlct Waters, and Messrs. John, Dun-
lap and Newton Gaston. 
Addresses to Red Hen. 
great number, who are not members 
of th is order, assembled to hear ad-
dresses to the order by Hoo. A. L. 
Gaston and Rev. S T . Creech. 
Mr. W. H. Newbold, "-chairman of 
tbe committee of 'arrangements for 
tbe occasion, presented Mr. J. ' S. 
Booth, Great Sachem of South Caro-
lina, who presided over the meeting, 
Mr. Gaaton spoke first, giving the 
-Igin and history of the ord t r and 
very forcibly presented lis principles 
Rey. S. T . Creech, who Is originally 
of Cheater, followed and In a masterly 
address told of the duties of the order 
(ho l e and of It* individual mem-
bers. 
Corner Stone Laid at Harmony. 
Today at . Harmony Baptist cburch 
occurred the laying of the corner atone 
of the Iflne new [church which tha t 
congregation Is erecting. Apiong tbe 
apeakere of the day Is Capt. W. H. 
Edwards of th is city. In addition 
there la a picnic there today and a 
large crowd from bothIChester and 
York counties are In attendance. 
Rev. J . Q. Adams Tand his congrega-
tion deserve commendation and praise 
of the highest kind for the good work 
which* t h e y - i r e - d o I B j r a u i r w i e ' t t S I 
with which they are-serv ing their 
Maker. 
Notice To Road Overseers 
Al) overseers are required to-call out 
all hands liable to road duty in their re-
spective divisions and to gi ve their roads 
a complete and thorough working at 
once,. t>y cleaning out side diWhes, re-
moving loose rock from road bed, cut-
ting dead limbs or trees on or near said 
right of way, repairing all smalj bridges, 
cinverts, etc., and arching dirt to center 
of roadbed. . 
*"Tt Is required that said road work be 
oompleted by August 20th, and all over-
seers -are requested to report to the 
County Board of Commissioners the 
ntlmber of days of labor performed by 
tfielr hands so that an accurate report 
can be made to the grand jury. 
"By -order of County Board of Com-
MR. JAS. I. HARDIN 
ELECTED ON BOARD 
C a l l e d M e e t i n g of t h e C o m -
m e r c i a l C l u b Y e s t e r d a y 
A f t e r n o o n . 
A called meeting of the commercial 
Club was held In the club rooms yes-
terday afternoon with a good number 
In attendance. President. A. L. Gaa-
ton was In the chair with Secretary 
David Hamilton a t his post. T h e 
minutes of the last meeting* were read 
and approver 
President Gaaton read a letter from 
Mr. L. C. Crenshaw offering Ills resig-
nation as a member of the -.Board of 
Governors to take effect on Sept. lat 
Mr. Crenshaw Is going to Tennessee 
and hence Ills resignation. On motion 
of Mr. J . L. Davidson th is was accept* 
ed and the secretary was Instructed to 
write Mr. Crenshaw a letter express-
ing the deep' regret of the club he was 
leaving and also expressing their ap-
preciation of his work both aa club 
member and a member of the Board of 
Governors. 
The club then went Into the election 
of s-wcosssors. Several were nomi-
nated, and Mr. Jaa. I . Hardin was 
elected. _ Mr. Hardin la manager of 
the large dry goods department of 
Jos. Wylle & Co., aud will make a 
valuable member of the board. 
After having been posted th i r ty 
days, in accordance with the rules, 
Mr. J . L. Davidson offered two amend-
ments to tbe by lawa, one tha t honor-
ary membera of the club might be 
elected af ter being proposed by the 
Board of Governors and the seoond 
t h a t the courtesies of the cldb be ex-
tended to all white mlMstera of the 
city of Chester. Both of these were 
adopted and ordered placed In the by" 
lawa. 
The other business transacted was 
merely routine and shortly thereaf ter 
tbe club adjourned. 
Rey. E . G. Carson to Harry. 
T h e pleasant announcement has 
Just been made tha t the Rev. E. 
Grler Carson, who Is supplying the 
pulpits or the Villa Heights and For-
est Grove A. R P. churches during 
summer, will be married tomorrow 
near Plttsbarg, Kansas, to Mlas Ma-
Carson, who tor a number or 
month? made her honle In thla city. 
Mr. Carson left the city the latter 
part of Jube to preach durlpg the 
p l in th ol July In the United Presby-
terian church a t Pittsburg, Kanaas. 
These young people formed acquain-
tance while Mr. Carson was in the 
city last summer supplying the two 
pulpits over which be has recently 
been given full charge. His bride 
as a t t h a t t ime the lady mlaslonary 
of the East Ayenue Tabernacle and 
associated with him In a large par t or 
hla dut ies a t these two mission 
churches. 
Mr. Carson graduated laat Juqe 
from the Eraklne Theological Semi-
nary a t Due West, S. C., having com-
pleted hla academic coarse a t Eraklne 
College In 1906. He..la a young man 
with 'a . promising fu ture %od has a 
number Of int imate friends in th is 
city. • ... 
The'TduBS hUtfhe Vedamade 'many 
during ber resl-
ago and the 
announcement of their marriage baa 
pleaaantly received here by their 
tnany acquaintances.—Charlotte Ob-
server. 
An Ordinance 
To Promote the Health Of the 
City of Chester. ' 
Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen of the City' of Chester, 
in Councjl AsRemMed, and by the Au-
thority of the Same: > 
That it shall b« unlawful for any per-
son, firm or corporation to mainta inor 
operate any barber shop within the fire ' 
'imlts of the City o£Chester unleM surh 
hop is provided with sufficient sinks «*r 
ither receptacles for wa*te water, soap 
uds and sewage, which sinks or other 
receptacles shall be connected with the 
city sewerage system by a connection 
and in a manner approved by the city 
engineer. Any violation of this ordi 
nance shall be punishable by a fine of 
not more than fifty dollars or by impris-
onment not more than thirty days. . 
This ordinance shall become effective 
thirty days after the ratification and 
publication- thereof. 
Done and ratified in Council this 3rd 
dsy of August, A/D. 19W>. 
H. SAMUELS, > 
Attest— Mayor. 
W. A. Latimer, Jr., 
Clerk and Treasurer. 
Theee great caves Just discovered In 
Arizona will be agreeable lubetl tutee 
for the tall timber ID oertalo Immi-
nent political emergencies.—St. Louis 
Post-Dispatch. 
Will Move 
My Barber Shop August 1st to 
the 
Morris & Ball Stand 
formerly occupied by the Chi-
nese laundry. A continuation 
of your patronage is respect-
fully solicited. 
J. W. flRAHAM. 
^Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents ; more 
- thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
FOR SALE OR R E S T - O n Hamp 
ton street a modern planned dwelling 
water, lights and steam heats. Ap-
p l r t0L . .T ;Xlc l io Ie . -
. . . 4-16-tf. 
FOR SA LB—A ten acre farm Inalde 
city limits. 'I room house, good well 
- water, high s ta te culQ vatfini. For 
. particularssee W,-B. Campbell." 
7-ai 5tp 
.FOR SALE-Cabine t sewing! ".ma-
phlne.can ba.Uswl as » t ab l e or stand 
when closed. - A~blg bargain: Apply 
a t 120 Church St. 
FOR SALE- Standard Remington 
typewriter, K 00. Big bargain. 120 
Church S t • 
FOR SALE—One second hand buggy 
Ireshly painted. See I). M. Gaines 
, 8-3tf 
Rock Wanted 
By the city of Chester. 1.000 tons 
S. Aj L. depo t / 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t Floor, A g u r a . B u i l d i n g -
Thirtieth Annual Mountain 
ExcuriOn 
Via. Southern Railway 
August 18th, 1909 
Very low round trip rates to the principal resorts in North C a r o -
lina, South Carol ina , Tennessee^ Washington , I ) . C . and Norfolk, Va . , 
indudi t f t Asheville, BrevatiJ, Flat Kock, Hendersonvi l l t , Hot Spr ings , 
Lenoir, Lincolnton, Marion. Saluda, Shelby , T r y o n and W a j n e s v i l l e , 
N . ' C . , alsd Abbeville, Anderson, Gie i fn Springs, Greenvi l le , Laurens , 
Spar tanburg , ^ a l h a l l a and Whi t e S tone Lithki Springs, S . G . ' , . h a v e 
been authorized. Ticke ts will-be op sale for all t r a ins "or. August t 8 t h , 
1909, from Barnwell , C a m d e n , C h e s t e r , D e n m a r k , Summervi l le , S t . 
George,"Branchville, Orangeburg , St. Mat thews, S u m t e r , S . C . 
Ticke ts will b e good re turn ing on a n y regular train up to and in-
cluding.Sept 2nd, 1909. 
Chi ldren be tween five and twelve y e a r s of age, half f a r e . 
For detailed information, t icke ts , e tc . , apply to Southern Ra i lway 
t icket agents or a d d r e s s ; 
J . L. MKEK, J . C . LUSK 
Assistant G e n . Passenger Agt Division Passenger^Agent 
At lan ta , .Ga . Char les ton , S . C . 
An Ordinance 
T o P r o h i b i t t h e C a r r y i n g O f 
P i s t o l s L e s s T h a n T w e n t y 
I n c h e s I n L e n g t h O r W e i g h -
i n g L e s s T h a n T e n P o u n d s . 
Bo I t Orrialoed by the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermtn of the City of Cheater, in 
Council AMembled, and by the Au-
thority of the Same; 
That Section 38 - of the ordinances of 
the City of Cheater l»e and hereby la 
amended, so that the aame ah all read aa 
follows: 
Sec. 38. I t shall be unlawful for any 
person (except a peace officer) to carry 
concealed upon or about his or her per-
son any pistol; bowie knife, butcher 
knife, razor, spear, sword-cane, sling 
shot, metal knucks, or other deadly 
weapon, within the corporate limits of 
the City of Cheater, or to carry, wheth-
er concealed or unconcealed, about the 
person, any pistol loan than twenty 
inches in length or lesa than four pounds 
in weight, within the corporate limits of 
the City of Cheater, except upon .his or 
her own premiaea. Any violation of 
this ordinanco shall*be punishable by a 
fine of not less than tweuty dollars, nor 
more than fifty dollars, or by imprison-
ment not leaa than twenty days nor 
more than thirty daya 
Done and ratified in Council this 3rd 
day of August, A. D. lOOp. 
H. SAMUELS, 
Attest— Mayor. 
W. A. Latimer, Jr., 
Clerk and Treasurer. 
New Things ; 
Some that we have not 
.tQld.y.au .about. 
, Footed I c e - C r e a m s , larger than 
those others, Handsome New Tpilet 
Sets , Bowls a n d ' Pitchers, Ice Tea 
Glasses and" Tumblers . 
W e still have two o r j t h r e e Ice 
Cream Freezers and Water Coolers , 
a n d some Bread JTrays , Butter 
Presses and Crocks , f Jel ly T u m b 
lers and other art icles which w e are 
nearly giving a w a y . 
W e a re looking [today for a lot of 
those Dresden C h i n a Plates, which 
some of you wan ted . Bowls and 
Pitchers, Slop Ja r s , Soap Dishes , 
Glass and Porcelain Water Pi tchers 
and othetchings. 
Stationery and School 
Supplies. 
J. T . BIGHAM 
Annual Cheap Excursion to 
ATLANTA 
Via. Seaboard Air Line 
Very Low Rates 
Monday, August 9th t 1909 
I TH. Special Train'and Rates as Follows: 
93 OO 
3 
. . . . .1 00 ~ Wathrvr 
. - ITanwicW. . 
\ Van Wj-ck 
• Catawba 
Harmony . . . . 
~ Ertg m o o r . —••—-Roflwsrr* ?' 
•Chestcc 
. Sandy River 
Leeds 
P r i d e . . . .-r-,., 
' ' . " T - C a r l i s l e . . . . ; 
Ar. At lanta . . . 
Re luming tickets will t 
Atlanta as follows: 7:00 
Cen t ra l t ime) up to and including tr. 
p . m . , Wednesday , August l l t l i ; !<>*>. 
No extra stops will be made b y through t ra ins 
on return trip. 
Tickets will be sold by conductors from non-agency 
stations. 
W. F. SMITH, Agent, Chester, S. C. 
I good 
1 p. m. 
a l l ' r e g u l a r - t r a i n s , which leave 
.•5.n:_m. and 9 :40 p. m. , (Atlanta-
n No. 56, leaving Atlanta 9:40 
off passengers 
SATURDAY NIGHT Closes 
KLUTTZ' 
Money-Saver Sale 
Only two days remain in which you will be permit-
ted to buy, in any department, at Kluttz* Give-Away 
Sale Prices. It is to your advantage to attend these fi-' 
pal days. New bargains have been spread out to make 
the closing hours of this immensely successful Money-
Saver Sale the most wonderful in Chester's sale history. 
Long black and whi te s i lky mit ts , 2i cents value summer corsets at 
wor th 2Scts, sale p r i c e . . 10 cents 9 cents. 
50 cents umbrel las a 
steel f r ame and rod. covered with 
Engl i sh gloria cloth, congo 
handles , sale p r i c e . - . . . . 2 9 cents 
30 cents bleached'mercerized linen 
table damask , Klu t tz sale price 
. . . 1 9 cents 
5 cents h igh grade sewing machine 
otl, sale p r ice . only one cent a 
bottle. 
15 cents towels reduced to 9 cents ; 
and 10 cent towels at 5 cents. 
Big saving for you housekeepers . 
25 cents ruffle bot tom aprons , lace 
t r immed, and l a c e t r i m m t d pock-
ets. sale price 110 cents 
Table oilcloth, 25 cents value, sale 
price 15 cents ya rd . 
#10/00 men all wool suits, sale 
price $6.98. W e guarantee these 
sui ts . Immense value gent le-
men. 
10 cents the roll n a i l paper , sale 50 cents Cobalt silk, sale price 32 
price 4 cents the roll. cents yard . S t r ik ing bargain . 
15 Handsome Prizes Given Away Free. Every buyer 
entitled ttv^vote for the gQrgeous prizes. See Kluttz' 
show winafcw, where these 15 prizes are exhibited. 
Men's Kei th Kon<|ueror {4 00 val-
ue shoes, n o bet ter shoe made. 
Klu t tz sale price ' . $1.98 
8 cents, beaut i ful g i n g h a m , sale 
price 3 1 3 cents yard-: ' 
l a d i e s "-Ra'dcli'ffe." and " K I'. 
R e e d " shoes, $2 30 to $3 5iJ 
value, sale price $1.48 
Ladles ' 5 cents white linen lawn 
handkerch ie fs at on&cent . -
$4.00 value royal axminis ter velvet 
rugs , closing two days of sale 
they go at $2.78. . 
50. cen ts Not t ingham lace cur ta ins , 
Fr iday and Sa tu rday 25 4ents the 
. . . p i w — -
T h e delayed lOcep t s China ma t t i ng 
has arr ived. B;s t ma t t i ng bar-
gain eve r offered. 
*1.75 m e n ' s vici k id . pa tent tip,-
honestly cons t ruc ted shoe, sale 
- 98 c e n t . 
50 to 65 cent bed shee t s at 38 cents 
72 inch wide b y 90 inches long 
and excel lent qual i ty . 
Mens ' fifty cents fu l l elastic 'seamed 51.00 Silver a larm clocks, perfect 
drawers , sale p r i c e . . . . > 2 9 cents t ime regulators ,sale price 49 cents 
Read our big circular, sparkling with the most in-
viting bargains Klutt? has ever had. You do your pock-
et book wrong to miss this mammoth Money-Saving fes-
tivity. Come yourself and escort your neighbors and-
friends.^ Everything is reduced. A saving on your ev-
ery'want 
Klutz Department Store 
T h a t Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease 
: And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,' 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
Th«re !• no qaeatlon about tb«*t v t 151 i i k t 
a t *11—for the l«mo and aching f I 4 r f t 
1>ack la caused, by, a dlseated con- I ^ 
dltlon or (bo kidneys and bladder. 1 T* 
I t la only common iense, any way l l*C" 
— t h a t you mual euro & condition V l f f f f j f i r \ 
by removing tba cau?e of tho con- \ 
dltlon. And l ame and achjng back 1 % 1 
• r e not by nny s meana I ho only \> M - * f \ J 
aymptoma of derangement of the ' i \ v J* l l j 
kldncTH anrl bladder. Th e r r are n ^XJ 
multitude* of woll knowh and un- ^ 5 ^ 3 B a r J | ^ l \ 
mlatakable Indlcatlona of a more or i « ^ R v Y v 
lean dangerous condition. Some of 
these are . for Instance; Kjf.reme 
and unnatural ln*j«Hu.J.> and wuarl- ^ 1 V\'\VB 
ness , nervous lrrliablliiy. heart'.lr* 
regulari ty, "nc r re s on edge." sleep- ff)l IIIMHHBBl 
leaenesa and Inability t o aeeure UmK0a^m^3F^unJ}fjJ^fffgtU 
res t , scalding sensation and sedl-
n jent in tbemrlne . inflammation of IIJ) J[hJa/jBttm 
the bladder and passages, etc. , 7 * ^ 3 / 
DeWltt 'a Kidney and Bladder 
Pi l ls a re an " icept lonal ly merlto^l- Mm 
ous remedy for any and all. affec- * / f l f t 
t lons or diseased conditions of FimBL 
these organs." These 'P i l l s oj*erate Q ^ 3 H n ' , A ' A ' S f i f l 
directly and promptly—nnd their E. C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago. 111., 
beneficial resul ts aro a t -once felt, want every man and woman who 
They regulate, purify, and effec- have tho least suspicion tha t they 
tnally heal and restore the kid* a r e afflicted with kidney and blad-
neys, bladder and- liver, to perfect- der diceases to a t onco wri te them, 
and healthy condition^-even in and a trial box of these PHIa Will be 
some of tt>9 most advanced cases, sen t f r ee by re turn mall postpaid., 
(M| Dish-Washing Doesn't 
Seem Like Work 
A when you put a little L A V A D U R A in the 
d i jh-wat t r . China and glassware ate 
J T cleaned like magic, grease disappears f rom 
r plates and pans, milk bottles are thoroughly 
J j cleansed—all ao easily. 
Lavadura 
.—"Jt Softtns the WaU& 
b tho simplest, bo I. most harmless clcanter e m 
known. Wool sad fUnacl goods wsshed la LSTS-
dura do not shrink nor harden—colored goods 
-ftjjgMlr ' ' | -> - . -Ijivadtitm -make* wwhinir a tnMIl deaning 
wotk easy work. Try it a n d A 5 cent 
K. J . O H K N E Y & CO. 
S.»(d hy-nr i i j fg i^ t . f f a 
Take HalIV F a m i l y P H 
.pat inn, 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Chester ID Condensed Form. 
f O l . T I I K I i N . 
Nor thbound . 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l e f f o r t s a n d c o n v e n i e n c e s . 
O u r s t r o n g p o i n t s a r e q u i e t ' s t u d / , t h o r o u g h w o r k , s w e e t C h r i s -
t i a n i n f l u e n c e s , k i n d p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t a n d l o w r a t e s . 
F o r c a t a l o g u e a n d o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
R E V . J A S . B O Y C E , D . D . , P r e ? . , D u e W e s t , S . C . W a s h i n g t o n ' s P l a g u e S p o t s 
lie in t h e low. marshy bottom* of i h e 
Potomac, the breeding^ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs eatise chil ls , 
fever 'and ague , billioiisness, jaundice , 
lassitude, weakness and general debil-
ity and b r ing su l le r ing or dea th to 
thousand* year ly . Itut Electr ic Bit-
ters never fail to dest roy them a*id 
cure malar ia t roubles . " T h e y are the 
best al l -round tonic and CUM for ma-
laria 1 ever used," wri tes R. M . J a m e s 
of I.ouellen, S. < T l w y cure stoiuaeh, 
l i v e r ' k i d n e y and blood troubles and 
will prevent t p y h o i d . . T r y them, *«c. 
Guaranteed by the C h e s t e r 1 ' rug Co. 
and T . S. Le i tner . u 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
or r a i d e d b j over turned ket t le—cut 
wi th a knife—brulrfed by slamiiied 
door—injured by gun or in a n y o ther 
way—the t h i n g needed at once is 
Hueklen's Arn ica Salve to subdue in-
flammation a n d kill the pa in . I t ' s 
ea r th ' s supreme healer , infal l ible for 
boils, ulcers', fever sores, eczema and 
piles. 26r a t tho*. Ches ter D r u g Co. 
and T . S . Le i tner . tf 
Confidence Justified. 
When Sardou waa young he lived 
• n d worked in an a t t ic in tho Latin 
qnar ter o f X a r t a . I t waa In tho days 
before the w a t e r carr iera 'were a thing 
of the past, and It came about t ha t 
the poor young man 'owed 60 f ranca to 
the peasant f rom Auvergne who used 
to carry up bis dally supply of water. 
"My good fellow," Sardoa aald to 
him ooe- day, **I cannot pay you, and 
I don't know when I aball W able to. 
•I don't want to abuse your goodness 
any longer, so I muat aak you. until I 
am In a position to sett le with you, 
not to bring a n y more water . I will 
fetch It myself ." 
Rut the Auvergnot would not bear 
of such a 'thing? 
"Monsieur/* said he. " I havo been 
watching yon for a long time. When 
I bring op your water yon a r e a lways 
writing. When a young man of yo»*r 
education works a s yon do ope may 
have entire confidence In him. He is 
bound to arr ive. I aball go on bring-
ing up your w a t e r a s before. You will 
pay me when you succeed." * 
It was not long before the shrewd 
Anvergnot*» reading of Sardon'a charac-
ter and abilities was Justified.—Figaro. 
What She Wsnted. 
"I want you." said Mrs. Baconham. 
addre«sMg the young man who had 
respoH^W to her summon*. "to get 
me some singers for t h e muslcale that 
I'm gettln* up. You run one of these 
bureau* where they furn ish people 
for enter tainments , don ' t yo*T ' 
"Yes. ma'am. I Xbink we can ar-
range the mat te r f o ^ y o u . About how 
much do you wish to p a y ? ' 
"Oh, I don ' t care as long as it 's 
good. T h e expense don ' t cu t much 
figure wi th mo. W h a t I 'd like.,to have 
Is some mala voice*. They seem to 
Mor t imer . 
Lenoir 
Hickory 
Newton . . 
Llncoltoo 
Gas ton l a . 
Gas ton l a . 
Yorkvllle 
Chester . . 
- jp Simply save t h e 
l a v i f l L smal l .change t h a t 
now sl ips t h rough 
your lingers, and 
o w n t h e magnlH-
c e n t - n e w Ol ive r 
T h e 1100 typewr i t e r , wi th Iia weal th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 percent per fec t t ypewr i t e r , 
wi th lta wide ra ige of pract ica l uses 
T h e at t f rdy mach ine wi th record 
speed «that wri tes i n an under tone . 
I t ' s wort!? twice t h e price of t h e 
n e x t beat, t ypewr i t e r—ye t 17 cen t s a ' 
day will buy I t . 
Never was a g r ea t e r Incent ive t o 
save s e t before t h e p2ople of America . 
Nor ever was a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e - p r e s e n t tendency In t o t h i n k In 
bli: llnures. T o lose slclit of the 100 
cei .U t h a t KO to make up t h e dollar. 
T o fo rue t t h e purchasliiK power t h a t 
Is p e n t op In pennies, nickels a n d 
tilmes. 
Our " 17-cents-a-dajr" selling plan 
t u r n s t h i s power to worthy purpose. 
T h e Ol iver T p y e w r l t e r Company 
feels sale In p u t t i n g t h i s new plan Into 
effect. Iiecause It banks on your busl-
" n o w Is the landlady this morning?" 
asked one of the boarders. " 
"Threatening and cooler," answered 
the man with the newspaper, misun-
derstanding the question. 
And the other boarder, who was no-
toriously slow In sett l ing with the land-
lady, looked partly cloudy. 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—go. Ry, s . A. L. and L . & C. 
Yurkvllle—Southern Ry. 
G a s t o n l a - S o u t h e r n R j . 
Llncolnto'n—S. A. L. 
Newton a n d Hickory—So. Ry. 
L i n o U tt towlng Rock StaKe Line and 
E . F R E i n G. P . A. 
Ches ter . f C 
Offlce Pbone 88 
Residence I'liune 88 
: ' -~ r - No.-15- No. 17 
a . m . p. m. 
- l / r -Gh»floM» (So KyV. f . u . i x, 
L » Columbia ISO Ry) r, so 2 on 
L» A t l a n t a ( S A L) . . 12 25 
L» Chester . . . ' . ' .9 30 7"00 
L » Rjchburg 10 20 . 7 28 
t » For t Lawn 11 uo 7W 
A i Lancaster 11:10 8*05 
\ A. P . M c L U H E , , 
Super in tenden t . 
T h e Columbia S t a t e carr ies t h i s 
s t r i k i n g paragraph: 
" T h e edi tor ia l staff of t h e Brencli-
. l l l e J o u r n a l ha s undergone.* radical 
change. Miss. EUtella. Smoak la now 
Mrs. G. B. ' Herndou." — Branchf l ' l e 
News. 
Take.Kodol.at t h e t imes • when you 
feel w h a t ynu have eaten Is no td lges t -
tng . Kodol d iges ts what you- ea t so 
you r a n ea t sufficiently of a n y good, 
wholesome food , , If you will lus t l e t 
Kodol dlgeet It. Sold by the Standard 
Pharmacy . tf 
Consider 
I j r lOi efficient Llterar)- societies u n i f a t h l e t i c oreanTMrt™. i 0 r , r t a n d " 
^ " i B i t v S S , t £ 3 S u n V * d . , < * l n Wyl le , n o m e ^ ^ , * t i 0 0 l ° f r « 
A achool h a r l n g for Ita a im, good'acholarahtn i ^ i S ^ . " i ® " » '• 
U l M t m * d c a u l o g u . , a p j l y to 
- v . - . . . , . . , . ! , . , . r w r w 
logue , address 
E S V . p. O. C L I F F O R D , D. D , 
Deafness Cannot Be .Cured 
b y local applicat ions, as they cannot 
reach the diseased por t ion uf the ear . 
There is only 4>ne way to cure deaf-
ness, snil that is by c o m t i t o t i o n a l 
remedies . Deafness is r . u i e i l by a n 
iiitlauuMl I'lindition of th>. mucous lin-
ing of t h - E u s t a c h i a n Tube. When 
ti l ls tulH- Is inflamed you have a r u m - , 
b l ing sound or imperfect hear ing , and I 
when it is ent i re ly cloned, 'deafne-s i* . 
t h e resul t , a n d unless the Intlaiunia*! 
t i o n can be taken out and th is tube 
res to red to its normal condi t ion, bear-
I n g will be de»troyi-d lu rever ; n ine 
Cases olit of t - n are caused by ca ta r rh , 
which-is no th ing b i t an ii (lammed 
coa ' l i t ioi i of m i s surfaces. I 
. W e will give One Hundred Dollars 
Deafness(caused by %— 
S E A B O A R D A I R L I N E 
Nor thbound. 
•3« 5:30 a. m . 
52 4 « i p. m . 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 I0.-05 a. m. 
63 12:05 p. ro. 
37 11:40 p. m. 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W E S -
T E R N . • 
Nor thbound. 
10 7:65 a. fn. 
8 1:15 p. m. 
Southbound . 
9 6:25 p. m. I 
7 1230 p. m. / . 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
E u t b o u n d . 
15 930 a . m. 
17 7:00 p. m. 
Westbound. -
14 7:36 a. i„, 
16 5:30 p. m 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N. 
Schedule Effect ive J u n e 27, 1009. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Sun Mix 
" 
P a n 
10 
Pas i 
8 * «0 <C 
p. m. . p . m 
Chea te r . . . L T ; 1 15 "j 
Yorkvllle 8 . 4 1 2 40 
Gastonla »3U Ar 4 30 
Gastonla L v 5 40 
Llocolnton 10 n 832 
N e w t o n . . 11 03 : 13 
Hickory . ' 11 » ' 740 
Lenoir . . 1 TO 8 6 5 3 1 5 
Mort imer 2K fl 3J> 
E d g e m o o t . A r 2 Bfi 800 
S a t only 
Pass 
Lenoir . 
Mor t imer . . 
Edgemoot . 
No. 12 
. Lv 9 05 p 
1016 
X r l O S a 
S O U T H B O U N D 
Edgemont . 
Mort imer . 
L e n o i r . . . ' . 
Ar .145 
Lv 9 30 
11 SO 
12 20 p. m. 
Mon only 
I Pass 
L v 4 10-a m 
. 4 18 
. 530 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
. Company 
Schedule in Effect^June 20,1909. 
Eas tern T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
No. )< N a 18 
a. m . ' p. m. 
L v Lancaster fi .10 4 00 
L v F o r t Lawn « 52 4 30 
Lv Klchburg - 7 10 5 00 
A s C h e s t e r . . . . : . . . . . 7 X 3 5 5"S> 
Ar Char lo t te (So Ry) 9 50 11 ao 
Ar Columbia (So Ky) 10 30 8 45 
Ar A t l a n t a (S'X;L) . .boo - * 7 0 0 
•' E A S T B O U N D -
Clifford Seminary 
An-Ideal Home School for Girls, In 
the P iedmont Kelt o | South Carolina 
Gives Individual a t t e n t i o n t o each 
s tuden t . School Family l imited to 40 
Seveji Instructors . 
Confers A \\ degree accredi ted by 
S t a t e Jl- ard of Educat ion 
C l ima te unsurpassed. * Bui lding 
comf r iahlc ^ Modern conveniences 
payn all charges for one year 
for Itoom, Table Itoard, and* Llhrarv 
A Fateful Game of ChtM. 
It Is a Spanish tradition that t h e 
f a t e of Columbus overhung on a cam? 
chess. For years the great naviga-
tor had haunted the Spanish c o u r t 
t rying to Interest some, one In his 
plans, but at last be determined to 
abandon the country and visit France. 
The night before his Intended depar-
ture he sought an audience with- the 
queen to communicate his Intentions 
:o take his leave. The queen asked 
to wait while she made another 
effort to Interest the king. She found 
Ferdinand engaged a t a game of chess 
and.-, disturbing him by her entrance, 
caused him to lose a piece. Annoyed 
and Irritated by the incident, the king 
a f t e r rudely denouncing Columbus and 
his schemes Informed Isabella t ha t the 
result of the petition would depend on 
the result of the game. It grew worse, 
and the chances were all against the 
launching of the expedition. But t h e 
queen, overlooking the board, whis-
pered "to her augus t spouse a sugges-
tion relative to a move that would ^e 
Llk# a Cat on a Wall. 
A 8cotcb blchland minister w a s very 
s'ond of commenting on each verse a s 
he read it out. On reading the precept. 
"Walk circumspectly." be said: "Ye've 
all seen a cat. my brethren, walking 
the top o' s wall covered wl* broken 
bottles and bits of glass. 8ee hoo it 
l i f ts a e fit nnd then anl ther fit and hoo 
slowly and cnrefully It puts It doon to 
keep clear of the sha rp bits of glass. 
And so, my brethren. In this warld o" 
snares and pitfalls we should be l ike 
the ca t on the wall—we' should walk 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For 15.00 we will send T h e Lan t e rn 
a n d T h e Daily Kecord to one address 
for one year . Send- money ' t o 
Lan t e rn and 'no t under any ci i 
s tance* to The Daily fcecord. 
T h e Daily Record, under new man-
agement , gives today 's news t«»day, 
and leaving the capi tal c i ty ii 
a f t e rnoon , goes out on tile rtirtil rou tes 
next morn ing . Your best chance to 
g e l a daily paper ear ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Special Marke t Reports , 
e Capi ta l News, 
t h Carolina AITairs, 
lean, e n t e r p r i s j u g family newspa-
i h e \*anc
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
You Can Pay 
17 Gents a Day 
T h e largest, t ypewr i t e r concern In 
t h e world otters you t h e bes t type 
writer In e i l s t ence , for 17 cen t s a day 
T h i s cer ta in ly placcs a p remium on 
pennies! I t recogulres honesty 
commercial asset . 
J . L G L E N N , Pres . S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. S . L E W I S , Cash ie r 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital 
Surplus 
$100,000.00 
15,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Candy 
Wa are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. -
Our Candies ace Pure and Clean 
K and very cheap. 
C . G . T r a k a s & C o . 
University of South Carolina 
School of Arts. Science, Education, Law, Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
Ten different.courses leading to ihe degrees of A. B. and B. 
College Fees—Room and Light S66. Board $[2 per month. 
Tuition remitted in special cases. Forty-two scholarships ea 
worth $100 in cash and free tuition. For catalogue address 
S. C. MITCHELL. President. Columbia, S. C. 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r ecen t appa l l ing loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o r n a -
d o e s shou ld • e m i n d all t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro t ec t ion . -
T h e l a rges t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y m e . vr i t ing t h i s 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e or w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r wil l not o n l v 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t en t i on b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will Z 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C 
McKeown & Sons 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
